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The Weather Today · ., I Quoting an Authority 
A communication skills student, taking his final ar-

11UIItlllative theme test last week, believed In quoting 

bls sources. 

He be,lln his paper with the posilive stand: "I agree 

with Mr. Ibid when he says .. . " 

owal1 Partly cloudy today with little change in 
temperature. Mostly cloudy tomorrow and 
slightly cooler. High today, 80-85. low to .. 
night, 50-58. The temperature at 10:30 last 
night was 55. 
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labor -

Larger Meat 
Supplies Are
Expected Soon 

Increase May Mean 
Lower Retail Prices 
As Meat Hits Market 

CHICAGO (JP)-The CIO meat 
handlers strike was over at most 
plants throughout the country yes
lerday and industry source fore
cast this good , news tor house-
wives: 

I Meat supplies probably will 
start ~purting next week as some 
livestock believed held back on 
farms is shipped to market. 

2. Thc additional supplies may 
result in lower re tail prices. 

There are some "ifs' in the price 
ouUook-the pl'incillal one being 
how strong a demand for meat de
velops. Even if r~ceipts at live
stock markets boom tomorrow, it 

, will b~ a week or 10 days before 
Ihese additional meat supplies 
reach the nation's butcher shops 
in volume. 

The prices of meat on the hoof 
and on the butchers' shelves have 
been heading in opposite direc
lions since the strike started 
March 16. Live cattle and hog 
prices have been tending down
ward because the strike red uced 
the capacity (01' slaughtering and 
butchering the animals. This de
creased the demand, men in the 
industry say. In the retail markets, 
prices have edged generally ahead 
because ' demand was strong for 
the smaller than normal meat sup
plies. 

Although thc strike never caus
ed an., important meat shortages 
throughout the country, weekly 
meat production was only from 
75 to 85 percent of normal. 

However, the longer term out
look COl' meat supplies is not so 
bright. Meat production normally 
slumps during the summer months. 
The meat packers say the backlog 
of farm supplies that was dammed 
lip by the strike could keep them 
(unni.ng at high capacity for two 
or three weeks. 

• 
Group To Deliver 
food to Strikers 

Three cars takIng food to the 
striking Morrell plant workers at 
Oltumwa plan to leave here today 
at 10 3. m. 

They will carry food collected 
by the Iowa City Wallace for 
President committee, Students for 
Wallace and "Babies for Wallace," 
in their lO-day drive which ended 
yesterday. 

Hayden Scolt, chail'maJl of the 
strikers' aid committee, last night 
termed "gratifying" the results of 
the drive. 

Over a dozen cases o[ canned 
goods and other commodities were 
conlributed directly, he said. 

Money given to the drive was 
used to purchase 10 cases of can
ned vegetables, t¢o cases of can
ned milke, five cases of oatmeal 
and l~O pounds of flour, he added. 

Scott said " the amount of food 
will not meet the neeq in Ottum
wa," but "our efforts will add 
moral support to tile workers in 
their struggle." 

Nine Wallace group representa
tives, including three members of 
the aid committee, wjll make the 
trip to Ottumwa today. 

According to Prof. Bernard 
Baum of the Wallace for Presi
dent committee, they will deliver 
the food to the Rev. Jack H. Tel
fer. The Rev. Mr. Telfer, Ottum
wa, made the original plea to the 
Iowa City group tor food contri
butions. 

The Wallace gro~p representa
tives will visit the homes of ~Ie 
strikers "to indicate to us the ap
peal wa~ not on baseless consider
ations," Baum said. 

• • • 
Negotiations Under Way 
To Halt Waterloo Strike 

WATERLOO (JP)-·Ne,otiations 
toward possible early settlement 
of the Rath Packing company 
~U-ike were .In the makin, foll0't' 
109 mass r1 tes yesterday lor the 
picket killed in a riot which 
brought out the national guard. 

While guardsmen patrolled 
without incident in the plant al'ea 
Where strikers erupted at mid
week, most of the -1,500 members 
of the striking CIO-UPWA local 
attended Ca~olic rites for Wil-
liam J . Farrell, 3B. 

Meantime two federal concilia
tors from Kansas City eQnferred 
separately with union and Rath 
oUicials preliminanr to a union
management meetinll scheduled to 
come off at least by tomorrow. 

The conciliators said they 
would stay in Waterloo until a 
settlement was reached and full 
operations were l'CUlImeci. 

Child Drowns, SUI Student Recovers Body 

UN Again Demands 
End To-Palestine War 

iii: 

* * * RAF Downs 4 
Egyptian (raft 

British Field Attacked 
By Mi.take; Jew. 
Trapped in Old City 

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (AP)-The 
British sajd yesterday that RAF 
fighter pilots shot down four 
Egyptian spItfires in engagements 
over a BrItish airtIeld near Haifa. 

(An Egyptian communique said 
five of their planes were lost and 
that the attacks were a mIstake. 
The Egyptian !liers, aImIng- at a 
Jewish airport southwest of 
Nazareth, were confused by bad 
weather, the communique said.) 

Three Atiaeks 
Thc Egyptians made thrce 

bombings and strafing attacks on 
thc Ramlt David airfield, 14 miles 
southeast of Haifa, the British 
said. 

Four members of the British 
ground crew were killed and three 
were serIously wounded, British 
military headquarters in Haifa 
reported. Two British phnes 
were destroyed on the runway. 

(The Cairo communique said 
tbat Egyptian airforce planes be
gan carrying out a planned aUack 
on the Jewish airport al Megiddo, 
south of Nazareth, at 5:30 a.m., 
local lime. 

ATtEMPTS TO REVIVE 5-YEAR-OLD ORMAN ORIlT, who fell Into the Cedar river proved hope
less yesterday afternoon. The Tipton fire department laiu used an inha.\ator without 511cees . Son of l\lr. 
and Mrs. Gus Orht, Ceda.r Valley, Norman sliPlled while climbing off a I.ier and ftll Into the river. 
University Studellt Sidney Cralger, De MoInes, a member or a grOIlI. IIwlmmlnlC in the nearby Cedar 

~took AJrPort 
("Bul bad weather condillons," 

it explained, "made the planes 
mjstake the British lIirport nt 
Ramit David for Megiddo as it Is Valley quarry, rec'Overed the boy's body. 

Politics -- Dewey Collects 12 More Votes 

Dew~y Wins Over Stassen 
In Oregon Primary Election 

PORTLAND (tP)-Gov. Thomas E. Dewey stopped Harold Stassen in 
Oregon yesterday. 

It was a major setback [01' the Minnesota contender for the Republi
can presidential nomination. 

It gave the New York governor 12 GOP delegates pledged to supporl 
him at the convention. 

Stassen conceded his defeat in Minncapolis as tabulations o[ Friday's 
Oregon primary balloting continued to maintain Dewey's margin at 
around 6,000 votes. 

Late yesterday lhe unoHicial 
count from 1,493 of Oregon's 1,B61 
precincts gave Dewey 76,31B; Stas
sen 70,703. 

With 82 percent of the pre
cincts reported as cOllntlng stol.
ped for the night, Dewey's lead 
had increased to 6,621 votes. The 
tally was Dewey 92,316, Stassen 
85,695 In 1,530 of the state's 
state's 1,861 precincts. 
'Dewey's lead was compiled 

mostly in Portland, which gave 
him 5,412 of his advantage. Up
state he led by 1,209 votes. 

Dewey flew from Seattle to 
Sacramento yesterday, and was 
congratulated on his Oregon tri
umph by Gov. Earl Warren of 
California. Warren is a dark 
horse contender fOl' the Republi
can nomination and California's 
favorite son to wbom the state's 
big block of 63 delegates is 
pledged· 

Dewey described the e[[orts of 
his supporters in Oregon as 
"heart warming." 

Greeting Dewey, Warren told 
him, "You seem to have done 
quite well in Oregon, Governor, 
and I offer my congratulations." 

"Yes," Dewey answered, "ap-

patently I have done well enough 
and I am very happy about it." 

Dewey's victory was in large 
part due to his surprising up-ttate 
support, which had been largely 
conceded lo Stassen. 

Thc New Yorker was leading 
Stassen by a $Iight margin in up
state areas, as well as in the met
ropolitan Portland di~lrict. 

Dewey's victory was assured 
whcn Stassen conceded with the 
count about three-fourths com
plete this morning· 

The closely watched Oregon 
election climaxed an all-out ef
fort by the two candida tes to cap
tute the. last state primary before 
the GOP nominating convention 
at Philadelphia next month. 

Stassen campa.lg:ned in the 
states fOllr times, hit ling hard 
on his assertio n he was the 
west's favorite candidate. Dewey 
took the last three weeks from 
New York duties for an inten
sive village and hamlet tour to 
try to overcome the effect of 
Stassen victories in Wisconsin 
and Nebraska. 
n was a sharper sel-back for 

Stassen .lhan tbe 12 delegates 
would indicate. 

_ __ situated also the same distance 

Science--

Dams of Smo~e 'To 
Raise Oil Production 

southwest of Nazareth and in the 
same latitude. 

("In view of Ihe simllllrity oC 
locations, the planes caUSed dam
age and casualtlcs to the British 
airport and we lost five planes.") 

A single Egyptian plane made 
the lirst raId, the British said. 
British spitfires took to the afr 

'rULSA, OKLA. (IP) - Under- and knocked down two of the 
ground dams that would be built four Egyptian planes which par
by smoke particlcs lire part of ticipated in the second aUack. 
plans to double the nation's oil Two Egyptian planes took part In 
and gas production, shown at the the third attack and both were 
International Petroleum exposi- shot down by the British pilots. 
Uon. No Explanation 

These plan!; arc seell in model There was no explanation why 
oil wens, made by re:J1 oil S:Jnds, the Egyptian planes attacked the 
and llciually pl'oducting oil. The British base. Jewish headquarters 
models were made by the U·S. in Tel Aviv said that attack may 
bureau of mines slation a t BnrUes- have been made "either by acci-
ville, Okla. dent or on purpose." 

Normally oil and gas flow out Israel's airforce stru.ck again in 
of wells becausc of g,IS or water support of Jewish ground troops 
pressures on the underground oil. making a last-ditch stand in Jeru
In most wells this pressure ulli- salem against Trans-Jordan's 
rnately stops , and they have to be Arab legion, a Jewish announCe~ 
pumped. But pumping stops often mellt said. 
with more than half of the oil still Jerulalem FI&'ht 
in the ground, beyond reach. In Jerusalem, waves of Jewish 

Pumping down wat r or gas soldiers charged Arab legion posl
has brought up SOIllC oil of these lions .in the Zion gate early yes
exhaust d fields. terday but failed to reach their 

The neW pI un ib not to wait, but comrades hemmed Lnlo a corner 
lo apply 1}l'essul'i:.led watet' and of Jerusalem's old walled city. 
gas in new oil fields, on new The legionnaires irom Trans
well s. Oil fi Ids would be loid out Jordan and 600 troops or Israel 
in geometrical p:Jllerlls, with oil fought at close quarters with gre
wells intersperseci with water or nades and tommyguns on a batlle
gas wells. The lalter two would ~~~~ngd ~i~o~~ flares and a bright 
pump water or gils down into the Several times the Jews swept 
oil sallds. up to the walls on the south side 

The underground dam are of the old city only to be thrown 
wanted because the oil sands have back. Some of them attempted to 
porous streaks ti11'ough which the climb over tbe wall from the top 
driving water or gas travels un- of an armored bus wbich was us-
desirably fa st. ed like an ancient assault tower. 

One experiment, to plug these A legion commander said tfte 
streaks, is to pump .down various Jewish attack was inspired by a 
kinds of smoke. The particles wireless SOS in which the hard
congeal in the fine oil sand holes I pressed Jewish garrison inside 
and plug lI2,e streaks. the wall appealed for help. 

Local -- "ls There a Place for Communism in America?" 
, 

SUI Approves Forum With Communist 
By KELLY RUCKEIt. 

The university administration 
yesteq:lay granted permission to 
Young Democrats and Students lor 
Wallace to sponsor a public forum, 
to include a Communist speaker, 
tomol'l'ow night al 8 o'dock in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Subject of the forum will be "Is 
there a Place for Communism in 
America?" 

The decision, handed down by 
Dean Waite I' R. Goetsch , directol' 
of student affllj!,s, contained three 
provisos. The sponsoring groups 
must present to Goet ch: 

1. "Written acknowledgement of 
their sponsorship." 

Z. "A list of the speakers who 
are to appear on the program." 

3. "The name of an acceptable 
moderator who will have charge of 

lhe mecting." 
Campus RepubJicans who ear

lier considered part-sponsorlihlp 
of the (arum by the executive 
board of the Young Republlean 
lea.glle, showed II "disinclination 
to use the boa.rd's name as part 
sponor." 

In a 1ettet' to Pres. Virgil M. 
Hancher, James Goodwin, presi
dent of YRL, pointed out his 01'

ganh:ation's position: 
"Due to the lateness 01 the hour, 

it is jmpossible fol' the YRL to 
contact the state organization on 
co-sponsoring tbe proposed for-
um ... 

"Furthermore, at the YRL's last 
business meeting, it was decided 
that there would be no official 
operation or function In the name 
of the organization until next fall. 

"Therefore, \be YRL cal1J1ot, in I 
my opinion, co-sponsor the for-
urn. " . 

" It has been suggested that Lhe 
executivc board of YRL co-spon
sor the forum . A contact of avail
able members of the board shows 
a disinclinahon to use the board's 
name a part sponsor." 

According to Henry Allan, pre
sident of Young Democrats, and 
Warren Miller, Students for Wal
lace spokesman, their organiza
tions will meet lhe provisions of 
the deciSion tomorrow morDing. 

ForUIlI Epeaker for Young De
mocrats will be Robert W. Iver
sen, Instructor in the hJstory de
partinent. Prof. Bernard Saum 
of the EngUsh department will 
speak for Students for Wallace. 

Miller wa,s deslgnaLed to con-

tact Warren Batterson, Omaha, 
chairman of the Jowa-Nebrulu.
Kansas di.trJct of 'he Cbm
munist party (USA), to find oat 
who the Communist speaker 
would be. 
After telephoning Batterson Fri

day night, Miller said lhat Al Ru
bio, Chicago, youth commissioner 
of the midwest Communist party, 
would be the speaker. 

An attempt w~s being made last 
night to secure a speaker to repre
sent th(· Republican viewpoint on 
tbe Corum. 

Miller said last night \bat Prof. 
Robert S. Hoyt of the hIstory de
partment wouid moderate the pro
gram. Prof. Hugh E. Kelso of the 
political science department said 
Friday he would serve II modera
tor, but yeslerdll)' be withdreW, 

Mouse Holds Court in Contempt 
BAL'fDI ()1U~ IJP)_.\ 1II0lhl' In'ok, lip II trilll of a damage 

uit in til' '\lit ('ourt Fridll'·. 
Th er!' were f01l1' hnusp,;in's Oil IIIl' jlll'~' but it WlIS BailiIr 

David 0 'DUllllt· wh" Jl'I Ollt Ihl' hi;tgt' I yip. 
']'IIl' mOIl~~ ran lip his ,11'(,Vl' IlS h(' wu ... t t'ying to ChLUie it out 

from under Jud "c )Licha'l )luulcr \ ul'!-.k. 
The judge called II rece~s when the mon,",c 1'1111 under the jury 

box. 

International -- Russia Speaks Again 

Tass Blames U. S. for 
International Discord 

MOSCOW (JP)-The offiCial Ru sinn ncws ngcncy last night blamed 
the United Stat lor the pre.ent tatc of Ru 'o-American relations 
and said "clearly the attitude 1)( the United States government Is not 
conducive to progress in int maliunal affairs." 

The news agency, Ta"" rei a.!ed a 13-page 6tatemenl which it said 
reflected " the attitudc of leodin ('in'les in Ihe Soviet government." 

Tass listed th sam 11 pher uf rl. agrecment which had been 
noted by Prime MlIli ter Ju. d Stalin ill his reply to an open letter by 
Henry A. Wallace. The United « 

States state department on May topics ranged trom hick ot peace 
19 detailed its own po.ition on treaties with Germany and Japan 
these pOints, charging that Rus- to control of atomic weapons. 
sin blocked settlements in ach The statement blamed the Un-
case. II d States for the failure of the 

AIter citing the Hussian pusi- United Nation to agree on effec-
lion on the poinl!!, 'rass sllirl: live action lor control nnd reduc-

"From all that hRs b(,o('n said tion of armaments. 
above it is clear who bears the re- • . • • 
sponsibillly Cor the pre lit til Ie 
of Soviet-American fclations." 

The statemenl added thut the 
"facts rerute lhe II. el'tlull of thl' 
(U·S.) state d partment" that 
Russia's non-complillnt attitude 
prevents the solutions of the prob
lems. 

"Everyone knuws lhut (llIdf'.' till' 
Roosevelt govl'rnll1cnt, the most 
difficult internB\JoOlrl problem 
were selll d" by the United 
States, Russlu and Briluin, Tuss 
said. 

It added that now the United 
Stales not only violales the deti
sions made at the Yalta and Tehe
ran conferences, but also violu tes 
"decisions of the Potsdnm conrer
ence which were tnken with the 
participa tion ot Truman n n d 
which he signed." 

The statement was 1he h11· l ill 
a series 01 Soviet-Amcrican x
changes tMt began with II. Mny 4 
Jetter from U.S. Ambll sador Wai
ter Bedell Smith to Ru~si(lll Y"ol'
ei~n MinistCl' V. M. Molotov. 

The Tass answer emce! tu rcp· 
resent no deviatJon [rum pl' VIOU 

Russian slat ments on fiuviet
American relations. The list of 

Shot Fatal to 
U. S. Consul 

WASHINGTON (II') - Consul 
C,}r:I1C ',,1 Thumas •• Wasson died 
in Jerusalcm, the state dcpart
m"nl saId nrly this momlng. 

The Vice Consul, William C. 
Burdl'tl, telegraphed the slate de
partment that Wasson died at 6 
a.m., ,Icrll aleum time (10 p.m., 
Iuwu Time). 

Th slate department said WIIS

son pre 'umably died in the Hadas
sah English mission hospital where 
he was takcn after the shooting. 

The top U. S. representative ~ 
Palestine, Was.,on, 52, was wouna'
cd "gravely" by a sniper as he 
bl'llvert gunfire ill Lhe streets in 
IrymR to arrange a cease~:Ilre 
agreement between Arabs and 
JCW1;, the state dcpartment rcport
I'd 

.lust outside th American con
slll~ tc, Il 30 ('aliber bullet from 
an III11c!enlifi (I sniper felled him. 

Votes Down 
Use 01 force 
, 0 Stop Fight 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The se
curity council failed last night to 
accept an American-Russian de
mand for tron~ United Nations 
action to stop the Palestine war. 

Instead, it Issued its second de~ 
mand on Arabs and Jews to cease 
fire. It fixed a deadline at 36 

hours aller midnight, EST last 
nillhl 

The final vote on a much
amended resolution was approved, 
8 to O. Syria, Russia and the 
Soviet Ukrai ne abstained. 

The question of the UN using 
force really WIIS d cided, however, 
when the securily council did not 
approve the Uniled States de
mand. That preliminary vote was 
5 to 0 with six nations abstain
ing. 

Belore the linal vote taken at 
5:26 p.m., CST, Warren R. Aus
tin, U.S. delegate, served notice 
the U.S. will calJ tor :further ac
tion if this 36-hour cense lire order 
is not observed. 

The councll adjourned to meet 
Monday on Czechoslovakia and 
Pnlestine. , 

On the critical paragraph aeal
Ing with force, the United States, 
Russia, the Soviet Ukraine, France 
and Colombia voted [01' it; Britain, 
Syria, China, Canada, Belgium 
and ArgentUla abslllined. 

With th llL problem ouL of Ule 
way, the d~egDtcs lost llttle time 
in approving a ('casc fire order, 
a demand lor the ruce commis. 
sian to )(pedH a truce for J eru
salem, und II call on Arabs and 
Jews to work with the UN media
tor, Count Folke Bernadotte of 
Sweden. 

The final resolution represented 
a triumph in the council .for Brit
ain, which had insisted through
out the week-long debate t/'lat the 
delegates must not approve use of 
force unle~s they were prepared 
actually to use United Nations 
armed forces. 

Dr. Alfonso Lo()e7. of Columbia 
said he voted for the resolution 
with a sense of futility. 

Allhough Russia had joined th~ 
United States in pressing for lIC
tion, Andrei A. Gromyko refused 
to approve the watered-down 
version. He IIbstained with the 
Soviet UIU'lIine on lhe last vote . 

DDT Spraying Begins in Food Handling Establishments 

nail, lo .. ao Pbelo b, Carl Der,er 

War On Fly Begins in D·L Grill 
Left to Right: Tom Erwood, Vern Walls, Vern lians 

Iowa City's fighlllgamst the [ly 
went into hlgh gear last night 
when the first spraying of about 
85 food-handling establIshments 
began. 

However, members of the 
mayor's fly conlrol committee 
urged Iowa Clly residen ts nol to 
stop their fight. DDT tends to 
break down on exposure, the com
mittee said. Thus, the program is 

an all-summer projecf with 
special emphasis on sanjtation. 

First applications of DDT to 
screens and garbage cans should 
haVe been made during the past 
week. Two or three additional 
treatments sbould take place dur
ing the,summer. 

The committee's goal is for 
businessmen's and householders' 
efforts to be so complete that no 
rues will be evident in Iowa City 

throughout the summer and fall. 
Costs 01 the interior sprayings 
will depend on the number of es
tablishments orBering the service. 
Suggestions as to payment will be 
sent later by the committee. 

Money for the five sprayings 
SChedUled for downtown alleys 
and the city dump will come from 
a fund-raising effort among non
food-handling businesses and pro
fessional offices.. 



THE, DAILY lOW N, ------------------------------------

H.owk 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
COLUMBUS. OHIO -Iowa 

could garner only four hits off 
Lefty Pete Perini here yesterday 
afternoon as Ohio State tripped 
the Hawkeyes in the last game of 
their Big Nine series, 4-1. 

Jowa·s defeat coupled with Wis
consin's loss to Northwestern puts 
Coach Otto Vogel's learn back in
to a fourth place tie in Big Nine 
standings with the Badgers. Ohio 
Slate moves up to third with six 

Bad Road Trip 
Iowa AB R TJ Ohl. St.le An R n 
Smith. If. .. 3 Q O\Aernl. 2b ... 5 Q 0 
i!:rlckson, of . 3 0 I :lebhardt. If 4 1 2 
Dittmer, 2b. 3 1 I Wey,andt. ss 3 0 0 
Ebner. c .. 4 0 I Rant. c ...... 3 I 2 
Tedore. rf ... 4 0 I 'raylor, Ib .... 3 0 I 
\'IcCarty. 5S. 4 0 OIBemhardt, 3b 4 1 I 
Kafer. 3b .... 4 0 0IVerdov.. If . 3 I 2 
Everett. lb . 3 0 0 :;ampbell . rf 3 0 I 
Demro, p .... 3 0 0 Perini, p .... 3 0 0 

Total. .. .. 31 J ~ I Totab .... 31 4 0 
Errors-Tedore. MCCarty 2-. Kaler. 

WeYllandt. Verdoya. Two base hit.
VerdovB. Bases on balls-Demro 4. 
Perini 2. Strikeouts-Perini 8. Demro 4. 

Jowa City's Little Hawks won 
the slate tennis title yesterday at 
Des Moines. TheY nosed out Mc
;Kinley of Cedar Rapids to win the 
team with 6 points. 

Henry Rate and Keith Boyle, 
IIawklet doubles learn, won the 
doubles championship by defeat
ing Marek and Oakes of Wilson of 
Cedar Rapids, 6-1, 6-2 . 

/lOW TilEY FlNlSHEQ 
Iowa City ... ... . . ...... .............. 6 
McKinley, C. R ..... .................... 4 

Phi Delta Phi successfully de
fended its all-univerSity golf 
championship yeste~d~y. edging 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon four
some with a 186 10-hole tally. 

The two teams were knotted Ilt 
168 at the end of the regulation 
nine holes. In the extra round, the 
winners shot an 18 to the SAE's 
20. Ur-per C, representing the 
Quadrangle league. finished third. 

wins and four losses. 
Right-Hander We s Demro 

hurled the enUre game for the 
Hawks. allowing the Bucks nine 
safeties. Demro ran Into trouble 

... _____________ • Wilson. C. R ............................ 3 

Iowa Netsters Roll I ~~:,vseln .. :::::::::::::;: :::: :::: : ::;:;:::~ 

Members of the Phf Delta Phi 
winning team were Ben Birdsall. 
Charles Finch. Hal Beck and Wil
liam Tucker. Burlln([ton ............. ........ ......... 2 

Over Marquette, 7-2 I Des Moines East ....... . ......... .. ..... 2 Df'!'I MoInes Roosevelt .....•.•• . .. ... .• . 2 
• . Dubuque ............... .... ..... .... ... 2 

Foul' inll'amural tennis champi
onship contests. are scheduled for 
this afternoon to wind up most of' 
this spring's net competition. 

1II the sixth, seventh and eighth. ' 
Innlnl'll when Ohio ~ored Its Iowa s tennis team. rebounding 
runs. 'I rrom the shutout suffered at Wis-
]n the sixth ' frame, two singles · cOl1sin Friday. tl' ipped Marquette's 

by Ranz and Bernh ardt and a netsters, 7-2. yesterday. at Mil
walk to Alex Verdova loaded the waukee. 

Big Nine Standings 
W L VCT. 

IllInole ................. , U I .000 
Klehl,an ............ " K .Il00 
Ohio Siale ............. U 4 .1100 
Iowa . , ...........•. . •... 1'1 4 ,tiM 
Wllconsin ..•...•...• , •. ~ 4 .il56 
Purdue ....... .......... 11 " .r\OO 
\llnn •• ola .............. a 7 .SOO 
Incllan. . .•.•.•..•.. ..• . . ~ A .'100 
"'orlhwestern ... .. ..... 1 .100 

In,le. : 
Brown (!) deCeated Heller 6-2. 6-3 
'ioene 1M) defeated N.wnam 6-2, 3-6, 

8-2 
IVCelz (I) defeated Ebmeler 6-3, a- I 
Hasbrouck (II defeated Ott 7-5, 6-4 
Cran .. III defealed Weingart 6-0. 7-5 
Cathcart III defeated Llghtfuss S-I, 8-3 

Doublea: 
Heene and Ebeler (M) def ... led Brown 

ond Met. 6-3. 3-0, 6-2 
Iiasbrouck and Newnam II) def .. ated 
Heller and Ott 1-5, 7-5 

Crane and Cathcart II) defeated Weln
iart and Pettit 16-12, 0-2, 11-9 

Fort Dodlle .................. ....... . .. . 2 
Red Oak .. . ............................. 2 

Beardon Blanks Bosox 
C LEV E LAN D (JP) - Gene 

Beardon. 27-year-old purple' heart 
war veteran. tossed a six-hit shut
out at the Boston Red Sox yester
day as the league-leading Cleve
land Indians recorded a 7 to 0 vic- ' 
tory before a ladies' day crowd oJ 
28.997. 

COLLEGE TRACK 
Iowa 70, Northwestern 62 
Michigan 84 , Cornell 28 
Mlnl'lcsolo 88, Northwestern 62 
TIIlnols 86, Michigan Stale 46 

J'I!lRRAL FALLS-Jockey Marvin Ferral come!! a cropper in the 
I\Jlle-and one-half hurdle race at JJelmollt yesterday. Here he Is 
hanl'lng on the head of his mount, D1stime, just before failing. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Harbert Pacer in PGA Tigers Nose Out A's 

Both the singles and doubles 
crowns will be at stake in the 
Quadrangle league. William Nel
son, Upper A. goes after the 
singles title against William 
Spurbeck. Upper B. In the doubles 

~T. LOUIS (IPJ-A trio of slam- DETROIT (AP)- Exploding for play. Robert and Russell Guthart. 
mel's paced by one of the longest three runs in the nblh inning be- Upper A, meet William Buhs and 

tters of them all, Chick Harbert AJ ' E f d' U C I th fore a man was retired, the De- I s en lary, pper . n e 
of Northville, Mich .. led the way semis. the Guthart brothers down-
into the quarter finals of the 30th troit Tigers wrung out a 6 to 5 ad llobert Billings and Robert 
Professional Golfers Association decision from the Philadelphia Stuckellbruck. Quad E, 6-2, 2-1, 
championship yesterday as most Athletics yesterday, dropping th e while Buhs and Es!endiary drap
of the tournament hot shots came A's a game and a half behind the ped John Ellis and Roger Menges. 

COLLEGE TENNIS 'successfully through the third ' Q d E 6 2 6 2 Iowa 7. Marquette 2 league leading Cleveland Indians I ua ,-. -. 
sacks. Jim Campbell followed 
with another single driving in two 
runs. In the seventh two more 

Notre Dame 6. Purdue I round. - . In the South Quad-GableS-Law 
--------------------~---------------,~----------------- Commons league, Charles Allee. 

hits and an Iowa error gave the IT h· · I d 
Bucks another marker. Inc a s 

With OJ1io State leading, 3-0. in I 
the eighth inning. Iowa scored its 

Nip Wildcat·s, fig - 62 
North Grand, plays Oreson ChriS
tensen , South Quad I. for top 
singles honors; Allee teams with 
Paul Sawyer, North GI'and , ' to 
tackle Wanen Dare and Gord"n 
Taylor, South Quad II, for the 
double~ championship. 

only run. Jack Dittmer and Lyle 
Ebner rapped ou 1 successive sin
gles and when Ebner's knock got 
away from Verdova in left field. 
Dittmer crossed the plate. 

The Bucks scored their last 
tally in the eighth, Verdova 
doubled down the right field 
line. He was sacrificed to third 
by Campbell and scored on Peri
ni'" outfield fly. 
The Iowa team left Columbus 

right after the game, staying at 
Urbana, m., last night. 

East Waterloo Thumps 
Little Hawk Nine, 11-0 

East Waterloo dropped Iowa 
City's Hawklets 11 to 0 here yes
terday on the 16cal diamond. Buzz 
Matous, Trojan pitcher, gave up 
one hit in the seven innings while 
the Trojans pounded three Iowa 
City pitchers for 15. 

East knocked "Whitey' Diehl, 
Little Hawk pitcner. out'of tIe 
box in the first inning with a 
four run barrage. They worked 
over Maury Christensen for six 

Merkel Sets 
Hurdle Mark 

Iowa's do-or-die track squad 
swept the two-mile run and both 
hurdle events yesterday afternoon 
to jolt an under-manned North
western team. 70-62. 

Russ Merkel, ace Iowa hurdler. 
won bolh hurdle events; estab
lishing a new track record of 
:23.9 in the lows. Teamate Ike 
Johnson gave Merkel a close race 
and was breathing on the Quincy, 
111., runner's neck in the finish. 

Jim Honand Of Northwestern 
was the meet's leading scorer 
with 17 1-2 points. The vel'satile 
veteran won the 100-yard dash. 
the 220-yard dash. the broad 
jump, was on the winning mile 
relay team. and placed fourth in 
the shot put. 

more runs in .the next three inn- Hplland roared into the lead in 
inis and got their last oft Dick the 100-yard dash, streaked down 
Doran. who relieved Christensen the track tar in front, and 
in the fourth. • snapped the tape in :09.9-some 

Jerry .Anderson spoiled Matous' 10 yards ahead of Iowan Rex 
chance for a no-hitter with a Ploen who finished second. Dick 
scratch single in the last of the I Washington gave Holland 8 _ter
sixth. rifie race in the 220-yard dash, 
..-_~========-___ . but couldn't quite overhaul the 

• flying Northwestern speedster. 
Zollners Hand Cards 
3-0, 2-Hit Shutout 

I Vem Coffey, IOnK -stemmed 

I Hawkeye jumper. bettered the 
old meet record in the broad 

The world champions did it a
gain. For .the second time this sea
son Iowa City'S Cardinals lost by 
a shutout to the Ft. Wayne Zoll
net· Pistons, this time by a 3-0 
count . 

. Leo Luken, working the first 
five innings for the Zollners, pitch
ed no-hit ball. Elmer R9hl's. his 
successor, was tagged for two sin
gles by Calcher Joe Maher, the on
ly Cardinal safeties. 

Don Dannen went the route for 
the Cardinals. giving up five hits. 
Two of the Zollner runs were 
earned. 

Tbe Uat seore: B.II. E. 
Fort Wayne ... .. ... .. 100 000 0211-3 5 0 
Iowa City . ........... 000 000 00l1-li 2 I 

Giants Rip Cubs, 11-0 
NEW Y0Rl< (IP) - Pounding 

four hurlers for a dozen hits in
cluding home runs by Sid Gordon 
and Whitey Lockman the New 
York Giants blanked the Chicago 
Cubs ))-0 yesterday. 

Cards Whip Braves, 6-4 
BOSTON (IP')-AJthough slam

med for three home runs. Murry 
Dickson yesterday pitched and 
helped bat the National league 
leading St. Louis Cardinals to a 
~-~ victory over the Boston 
Braves beIore 11,443 fans. 

~!A' tl11 ,j 
NOWI Last Time 

• MondllY Nlte! 
I 

jump I1ut the amazing Mr. Hoi
land outleaped Coffey to set 

[ I- ,'.'/!' 
Now • Ends Tuesday 

"KAYE'S 
FUNNIEST, , , ;11 

- .. /I BORIS KAlLOW 
FAY BAINTER, ANN RUTHElFOID 

Co.Hlt 
See How Crooked Gamblin, 

Joints Take A Chump 

both a new meet and CleJa I 
mark, 

The HO-yard run was a thrill

er. Amid thundering cheers from 

the bleachers, Eric Wilson Jr. II 
pulled into the lead and cut loose 

Major League 
Standings 

Sports SCMes 
BIG NIJ'/8 BASIi:BALJ. 

Ohio Stote 4. Iowa I 
Purdue 11.), Minnesota 4 
mlnols 14, Indiana 0 
Northw.stern 11. WisconsIn 7 
Western Mlchlgll/l 5. Michigan 4 

for home. In the stretch , Kurt NATIONi\.L LEAGUE 
IV L POT.OB 

Frauen and Fletcher Latta of the 81. Loul. . .......... 17 8 .~ 2\L 

W 'ld t d T S g t r of New York ........... 15 11 .5 • 
I ca s. an om an s e PIUsbur,b ........... 1/1 12 . ~71 2\~ 

Iowa caught up to Wilson and all BOlton ., ............ 14 1:\ .61D 4 

h Philadelphia ..... , .. 14 /4 .500 41,~ 
four tore neck and neck for t e Chlca,. . ..... . ..... 11 15 .42:1 "' , 
tape. With yards to ~o, thiek- Br.oklyn ... . ....... 11 11 .393 7' ~ 

ClnclnnaU ........... 11 10 .3117 H'~ 
chested E'rauen lunged ahead, y •• terday'. ReI.1I1 
Sangster drove after hlm. with New York II, Chlco,o 0 

W 'l d L tt th' h I Pitt burl'h S, Brooklyn I 
1 son an a a on elr ee S. ClnclnnaU U. PhiladelphIa ~ 

Two tenths of a second separated SI. Louis U, Bo,Ion 4 
Iirst and third places. Today'. Pilch ... 

, Chlcal'o a.1 noston (2)-ObamberB ( 1·2) 
Hawkeye Jack Weik broke an I and MoCaU (1-1) ••• Vol •• II. (4-1) and 

eight-year old meet record with a BI:~tol:ul~I-2ll'bllad.lphl .. (2)-Mullrer 
slx foot-three inch high jump. (2-1) and Brul. (2-J) or Hearn ,,-~) VO. 

D· 1 E db' I t d Loonard (2-:1) and Donnelly (3-21 IC { r en erger 01 owa s aye Cincinnati al Brooklyn-Vander Me.r 
with Weik up to the six foot-two 11-5) y •. Kin, (I-I) 
inch mark to give the Hawks PIUsbur," at New York-Gren (II .~) 

\15. JAn leu (4.!) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
IV L PCT. Gil 

('loyolAnd ...... "." 17 7 - . 70K 
Philadelphia ........ 17 ". .flail I'~ ' 
New V(.Irk .... . .. , HI ,n .fllB ·t 
Delrol!. .... ,., ....... • r; I."; .:;041 Ii 
S •• Louis ... • ..... I'! I'! ,i'WH) Ii 
Bonon . ... . ..• ,. I:! Ii\ .H-I H~'!t 
Wallhln,lon .... . .. l' " I .407 71'k 
Chitaro _... r, ~H .21N) J!l\ 

Yeltterday'. Resulb 
JJ ".rolt fl, PhJJadelpJlfo. i) 

Cleveland 7, Boston tI 
New York W, ChfcaKo '! 
St. Lou's oI, Washln,t.oll 2-

Today '" Pitchers 
Boston at. ChJcaro ( '!)-John an (!~O) 

and O.'ehDu~e (n-'?, VI. Jlaynes f ' · Ii) and 
Moulder (fI-!!) 

Vhllad.e'p"'a. at SL Loui" (2)-BrlssJe 
(8 .. 3) and Fowler (2-0) '\is. Stephens 0 .. 0) 
and San'ord (4-~) 

2 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Chlcallo 10, DePauw 9 
Denver 12, Colorado A&M 2 
MissourI 4. Kansa. State 3 
Xavier to.) 11, Detroit 7 
Notre name 5, Mlchillan 
Iowa Teachers 5. MOMJn 

• 4 
4 

Washington ISI.L.) 3. 01< ma I\&M 

IOWA IIIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 
FINALS 

Firs' Round 
Davenport 4. Fort Dodge (COl'llUS 

Chrfstl) 0 
Kanawha 7, Keokuk 5 
Monona 2, Meriden 0 
Rademfe 3, Truro 0 

COLLEGI! GaLt' 
Michigan SUIte 2l5. Detroit 2 
Northwestern 25, llUnois 11 

o\~IERICAN AS OCIATION 
Columbus 13, St. Paul 5 

New York a. .. Clevrland (::)-Reynolds 
(6-1) Rna Lop.t (2·3) YR. Feller (~-t) and I Bums Lose 7th at Home 
Blaok (0-0) . 

lI'ashln ,lon at I)etrolt-M •• terson (:1,2) BROOKLYN (IP)-Klrby Higbe 
... TI·utk. (!1.0) pitched his first complete game of 

second pJace in the event. 
One mile run-l. Smith INW). 2. Cope

land Ill. 3. Hultman III . Tlme-4:32.fi 
------------------------------ the year as the Pittsburgh Pirates 

3 inches 

sa~~re",.rd(JI .ru3:-~ils!~a~;)~ ~~~:4928 Pole vault- I. Lunallren INW). 2. (a 
tiel Jennett III and Sewell (NW) . Height 
-13 teet. 4 Inches 100-yard dash-I. Holland (NW). 2. 

Ploen (I ). 3. Washington (I ). Time Broad jump-to Holland (NW) . 2. 
:09.9 

12D-yard hlah hurdl ...... 1. Merkel (l) . 
2. Coffey (I) . 3. JohnllOn ill. Time

Coffey UI. 3. Johnson 11). Distanc 
2.3 feet, 9 Inches 

Discus throw-I. Orlich (NW) . 2. 
:15.3 

BBO-yard run- I. Anger (NW). 2. Mc-
;,~~ery II), 3. McDonald (1 ). Time-

Rathman INW) . 3. Nelson III . Dls
lance-131 teel , 9· .... Inches 

220-yard dash- I. Holland (NW) 2 
Washington (I). 3. Frauen INW) . TI'm""': 

Hlrh lump-I. Well< (I) . 2. Erdenberg. 
~r l~c~ ••. 3. Sewell (NW). Helllht-6 1eel, 

:22.1 
Two mile \'lin- I. Oxley (I). 2. Tup

per (I). 3. Keller m. Tlme-IO.16.B 
Shot put-I. Orlich (NW I. 2. Nellon 

Ill. 3. McKnlslry 11). Dlstance-4~ re.t , 

220 yard low hurdle&-l. Merfeel Ill . 
':':~.~nson t[). 3. Erdenberger Ill . Time 

10~~e mile relay- I. Northwestern . 2. 
Copelan~~.ultman, Finney, McDonald, 

1st MID·W,EST SHOWING 

By JGe .N1Odn~ 

"T"_ Kin,', INter" a 'aDllllar tllure 10 "JI\e\'lc~n 
naHan prodUCfl'l. lIave done a movle-,Otn. ami thtr. II no doubt 

,In,utarl, line lob prt&ellllni the he hal now esubllshed hlmoelf 
libretto of "l\lloletto" as 1 mll'h~ hen as In Important bOx-ollie. 
dramatic piece. Il&ure , 

• 'I'h. Sea Itra 1'\181 l'i'0- As lhe Idnl RoNno Brut! I~ 
ducllon called "The "Ina', Jealtr" ,uPt\1l. Qlvtll the opportunlty hc 
Is an unusual cODlblna~lon 01 act- '11'11\ no doubt achl"e 1 lemlnlne 
Ina. wrltlna and directIOn. With 1\1 loIlo"lna In 'I\\!i eouniry com
Verdi musl~1 buklro\llll!. tlIt 111m porlb., \0 JIDI .. Mlson·s. ?~ur 
I. a perleot .. 111\\11. 01 Iht eo" IItllltf,ul anI! cOl1lpttell~ 1\oll&n 
lume drama IIrolllh~ \0 11ft by •• \ruses hlY. lite> chosen \0 lillY 
IkUlell al'\ll\& antl tocllnklana. tht kin,', mistresses. This rcvle" . 

Altholllh \!)! ~ of lbj en choice lor the most Itl.chmJ 
lecheroul n'nth ~ 0\ II" .roup Is 1'1011 "r'OI\'l. As 
In detAil, J.he DIm h .. weh "II 'h. cUlthroat. Juan de lAndo's 
over "e mi ' r Itolldly sinIster. 

, 0 t nc MIl'lo 8onn&rd. the dl~ctor. 
nl II as a mere plot Cgn- hereby recelyes a yot. lor th. ~ 

e . ,. 4l!!SW:I!.1~lQlltU!\UW. M. 
?or Michel 1Im0ll. \II" extel- \ hu manaattne intImacies 01 the 

Itnt 'rll)~h &clor, In the tiU. rille COUI·t ,.Ith Inllnlte IInew and t. 
dominate. the acUon. "0 matltr IIno .. 'lnl eye lor d.tal\. The pho
"ha~ I!lrectlon tlIt plot taltes. tho tocrl\lhy. credlte~ to Ublldo Arat3. 
In~Kal'lbl. INnl,htnenl ... 1I1t" Is excellent. The cOltum.. and 
mll5t 10110'11' the machlnatlona 01 Ictnery are.fY~' Here .ln
Ih, IIl11lehlJack II ey\4tnt. Slmon'l deed. II. plctu\·. lhat Is completely 
evtry IIIOve II llU a lirlllh arolte JISlIblill. In ,II 11$ n.DllII.aliDns. 
l\\IIn, In \lie lin.' 01 a horrlbl. II -aau enl.e\·tllnmen I rom 
partnlt ~omplet.td jn a "rr\l,lnl 'Oth ° earn n,any 
c1lmn. BJ no'll' 81mon has lIteamc le'l9n •. 

- .... cl/lf> ---- ' .-.-..... . _ •• 

GREAT STARS 
MICHEL SIMON 
Star of 'PANIC' 

, ROS~ANO BRAZZI 
Star oj 'FURIA' 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
TUESDAY-

Roll DQ.wn To "Rio" 
With 'Your Favorite 

Trio 

-CO-HIT 

WILLIAM BOYD 
aa Hopalong 

"HEART OF 
THE WEST" 

"Doors Open 1;00-10;00 p. m." 

UjtdUiii 
-INOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

Defiant Drama 
That Has The Whole 

Town Cheeringl 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Plus WALT DISNEY'S 
"Pluto'. Blue Note" 
FooU1(Jht Rhythm 

"Musical-in Color" 
-Late News--

defeated the stocky righthander's 
former Brooklyn mates, 3-1, yes
terday to extend the Brooks' home 
losIng streak to seven straight. 

KEEP 
WATCHING 
FOR-

.--- ._ . .. _----- .... -

State, 4.-1 

But both managers; WSUl's 
Spank Broders and The Iowan's 
Bill Porter, claim their teatns are 
ready and willing for the fracas. 
They said no more-both are con
fident of victory, 

However, after ' the radio-men 
held their open practice yesterday 
afternoon. The Daily iowan's head 
scout rushed into the newsroom 
shouting, "What chumps.! We'll 
maider de bums." ,Therefore, a late 
charlie in the bettin!, odds shows 
The .low a as a 2-1 favorite. 

The Iowan's crew, led by sore
arm Pitcher TW'nbun, and his 
eight bunt-and-peck typists held 
a secret practice session early yes
terday' morning behind locked 
gates. Press and radio-unen were 
,barred while the "s ribes" ran 
through fielding drills. 

WSUI did manage to sneak one 
scout iIlto the workout. His report 
said that the Jowan's success rest
ed with Tnird Baseman Sam Got
tes!eld. who is still 25 pounds 
over-weight. 

A rumor from the downtown 
area said that Brooks was being 
followed last night by a wood-pec
ker after the sportscaster's wooden 
arm. The repol't was unconfirmed. 

Three ,toP-~QtGh uJllplres are 

on tap for the tilt.. Bill 8e1nN, 
sports editor of Ute Praa au, 
len. Herb WlIilalOD,' ...... , 
former aU-Amerillaa bukeCad 
player, and Harold Yellin • . 1IaI! 
correaponclen' .f Ute Des x-. 
Be,tater, will do Ute otnelallc. 
GluSt!f\ and sun-gl.... Iran 
been ordered for the trio. 

Both the Iowan and WSUl wilt 
to express their gratitucie to Dr. 
Frederick Beebe, head of the ~ 
!Tamural department, for tile I0Il 
of the necessary bats. balls ~ 
bases. 

The probable startln& lineup" 
D.ally Iowa. WBUI 

/{olway, 2b H.rtvl .... n, II 
P • ...elJ1n. If SchlUk. 311 
~elentak, c Wolle, 2b 
!leh mahi , SlI carpenter. lf 
Ilodman. Ib Edwards. rf 
Mcintosh, cf 3haplro. Cf 
GoUesield, 3b Hudson, c 
Beck. r~ Bleeker, Ib 
J'urnbull, p Brooks, II 

substltlltes-The Dally Iowan--.alllltll. 
Black, RlchardllOn. Weber, Henll', Boct: 
In&ham, Miller, Bera"r, White (""'m. 
and Cralger. , 

WSUI-Jones, noyl., Fillen, GuUutt 
Welser. Highlander, Schuflmen, lCaut. 
man, PoP". Fetterbur, and E. Coheo. 

lowan-Batglrl- Dorls EnCelby; WS1!! 
batboy-Herm Cohen. 

Iowan man,er-Prof. Bill Port.r; WSl'I 
mana,er-Spank Broder •. 

Iowan coaclles-Mary Lou M_ 1M
dely editor' and Bill Zlml; WSl1 
coachel>-Ro,,,r HlpP51ey and nl" Stao. 
hower, 

'North D~ M, Wins TitM; 
Ewalt Shares Vault lst 

North high of Des Moines alP. 
ped the Class A title in the ~ 
outdoor track meet at Ames J!$o 

terday: They won the title with II 
poln ts wh He Teachers hill! ' 01 
Cedar Fans won the B CI'OWl 
with 33. 

Iowa City's only 'first Clillt 
when Merritt Ewalt U~ 1ot' litl\ 
in the B pole vault with Jennett 
of Sac City at 10 feet. City hip 
gathered a ~hird in the medley 
relay and a fifth irr the' mile relay. 
Bill Reichardt tossed the football 
for 300 points and a tie for flfl~ 
.with Buck of Ames. 

. Comi~g 1\ 

I II or Going 

Yellow Cab 

will get you 

there on timel 

Nqt only will you qet there on 'lime. but it cOita YOII 

less to travel by YELLOW CAB _ , _ pIllS the fact tha~ ex· 

perienced drivers make every YELLOW CAB trip acrler, 

DIAL - 3131 

YELLOW tAB to. 

Please SAVE 
• 11 

Our empty Han~;'Squa,. 

mi Ik bottles 

return them to your stoff 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 

and our driv .... 

will pick th.m up. 

Thank YOd , ; 

the 

Pi 
Th 



... SUI (ouncil 
To (onfer 

Pi Kappa Alphas Dream 01 Colleen 
Meetings, Speeches 

v.on i 
~I 
p .. ~ I 
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Faculty Group Plans 
To Improve Contact 
With Administration 

The recenlly established Unl
\versity council will hold its iirst 
regular meeting at 4:30 p. m. 
Wednesday i11 the senate chamber 
ot Old Capitol. 

Town '11' 
Campus . 
BOOK AND B K.ET-Mem. 

bel'S of the Book and Basket club 
will hold a potluck picnic tomor
row at 12:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Hendricks, 711 N. Gil
berl street. t~ , 
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Council Chairman Lloyd A. 
Knowler said yesterday the meet
ing wi ll be open to university fa
cuIty members, "any of whom 
may, if he chooses, present any 
matter appropriate fOI' the consi
deration of the council." 

The University cc) IIlcil election 
was completed May 3, 1948, 
Knowler said, and it met to orga
nize May 4, 1948. Knowler was 
el~ted chairman and Prof. L. K. 
Tunks was elected secretary. 

The meeting Wednesday is the 
first the council intends to hold 
~egularlY. 

The council was created be
cause of the faculty's and Presi
dent Hancher's wishes to improve 
communication between adminis
tra tion and facu lty and to provide 
a means for expressi.ng faculty 
desires to the administration, 
Knowler said. 

Section 4 of the document esta
blishing the counsiL says: 

"The council shaU: consider 
matters of university policy and 
discuss them with the Rresident; 

"Consider communications (oral 
or Ylritten) from members of the 
faculty for transmission to the 
pre~iden t , and 

"serve as a means for two-way 
communication- from the presi
dent \0 the faculty, and vice ver
sa," 

"The council may: be used by 
any members of the academic 
stalt as a means or communication 
with the president; 

"initiate suggestions to the 
president or to the [acuIty, and 

"appoint commitlees from the 
faculty to study problems as they 
arise. 

"The existence of the council 
shall not preclude independent 
communications of members of 
the faculty with the president." 

Pi Tau Sigma lists 
I T~irteen Initiates 

) 

Pi Tau Sigma, honorary mt!
chanic engineering fraternity, has 
initiated 13 gt'aduate and under
graduate members for achieve
ments in their fields. 

UndergradUate initiates are 
Harland W. Hartmann, Dil,ven
POrt; Frank J . Jekerle, Cedar Ra
pids; Ronald E. Barrett, Iowa 
City; Stanley B. 'Brush, Brooklyn, 
IQwa; Charles W. Kacena, Center 
Point; Harold A. Hudachek, Chi
cago; Lawrence U. Hurley, River
side; Robert R. Palik, Iowa City; 
Hubel·t E. Jaeckel , Hamburg; Jo
seph C. PoulteJ', Horicon, Wis., 
and Leonard K. Carson, Iowa Ci
ty. 

Graduate initiates arc James H. 
Greene, Iowa CiLy, and Ali B. 
Cambel, Tura Apt Ankara, Tur
key. 

Jack T. Enburg, assistnat pro
fessor in engineering drawing, bc
came an honorary member. 

A mechanical engineerS hand
book was presented to Norman A. 
Hllnstad, Jasper, Minn., as the 
outstanding juniOr mechanical en
gmeer. 

"DREAM GIRL OF PI K:A.," Colleen Dennis, Red Oak, rel«ned 
last night over the PI Kappa Alpha sprl~ formal dance. MI. Den
nis, a. Delta Ga.mma. was selected by movie actor Phil Terry from 
a group of five finali sts. lIer ploture will be submitted to the 
national PI Kappa Alpha. dream girl coulest. The other rinallsts 
were Libbie Uolden, Des J\loines, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Sue Camp
bell, Davenport, Alpha Delia. Pi; Ruby SeoU, Waterloo, Alpha Chi 
Omega, and Shirley Long, Cedar Rapids. Alpha XI Delta· 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Speed Enr elby) 

Five Iowa City Girls 
To Attend Scout Camp; 
Two Vacancies Left 

Five senior Girl Scouts from 
Iowa City will attend CamJl Sha
bonee, in the Mississippi Valley 
Area Girl Scout camp neat· Mc1-
line, Ill., Junc 6 to 12. 

Those planning to attcnd arc 
Barbara Nolan, J anie Condon, 
Marilyn McLachlan, Margaret 
Moeller and Sally Zimmerman. 
Applications are available at the 
Girl Scout o[fice for two more 
girls to attend if they meet the 
qualifications, according to Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, executive secretary, 
Iowa City Girl Scouts. 

The qualifications indudc at 
least two years' previous camping 
experience or pal'ti('ipalinn in last 
year's Gypsy camp trip to Amana. 

Mrs. Carson and Belle Sundin 
or Moline will bc d il'cclol's of lhe 
Moline camp. Mal'g;ll'et Scwell oC 
Iowa Ci ty wil l be a cump counsel
lo r. 

All registrations must he made 
by Ju ne I for t.he Brownie and 
Girl Scout day camps to be held 
here next month alld ror Camp 
Cardinal, Girl Scout camp neal' 
Coralville which wi ll open for its 
summer session July 1, according 
to Mrs. CarSon. 

Blanks <Ire now avuilable <It lhe 
office. 

Iowa World Federali~ts 
Elect Olmsted President 

DES MOINES W) George Oltn
sled, Des Moines, yesterday was 
elected president of United World 
Federalists of Iowa, Inc. , an or
ganiZation which proposes a world 
government. 

Retiring presidcnt is David M. 
Stanley, Iowa City. 

any of us can address ourselves. 
The UWF movement presents the 
most hopeful program now before 
us to achieve world unity and 
peace." 

A united nations charter revi
sion conference was called for by 
Cord Meyer Jr., 27, UWF national 
preSident, at an evening banquet. 

Summer Weckling 

PLANNING A LATE SUMMER 
WEDDING are Rosalie Ketch
um, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.R. Ketchum, Freeport, Tex., 
aud Sam Sutherla.nd , Jr. , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sutherland. 
Sr., Yvalde, Tex. Miss Ketchum 
will b e graduated from the unl
ver Ity college of liberal arts 
In .Tune. Her fiance was grad
uated from the coller e of enr 1n
eering at Texas University, 
Austi n, Tex. He Is now employ
ed at the Dow ChemIcal com
pany, Freeport, Tex. 

In his acceptance Olmsted said, 
" the cause of world peace is the 
most important cause to which 

~----------------~--~--
Give 'he perfect 

ELKS LADlE - Elks Ladies 
will hold a luncheon-bridgc Tues
day at 1 p. m. at the club house. 
Reserva lions or cancellations 
must be made beCore tomorrow 
noon by calling Mrs. Frank Bur
ger, 2245, or Mrs. F. P . Schone, 
9342. Mrs. Glenn ENes will be 
chairman. 

GAMMA pm BETA-Gamma 
Phi Beta alumnae wm entertain 
graduating seniors at a 9 a. m. 
breakfast today at the Mad Ha t
ter's lea rQOm. Members of the 
committee arranf(insr the break
fast are Mrs. William Sangster, 
Mrs. R. F. Phillips and Mrs. H . L. 
Olin. 

l\lEltRYMAKER -The Mason
ic Merrymakers will hold their 
regular meeting Tue dn.' follow
ing a 6 :30 p. m. potluck. upper at 
the Masonic temple. "Tall Tal " 
will be told during the social 
hour. Members should brinJ( 
packages Cor the parcel post party 
to be held Thursday. Chairmen 
of the meeting are Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Bennett. 

P AST I\IATRONS-The past 
Matrons association, Order of thc 
Eastern Star, will meet tomorrow 
for a 6:15 p. m. dinner at the Ma
sonic temple. Mrs. Maude 
Schuchardt will talk on her recent 
trip to Atlantic City, N. J. 
Chai rman of the dinner commitle(). 
is Mrs. Charles 'Bowman. . 

P SI OMEGA WIVES-The Psi 
Omega Wives club will meet With 
Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood 
avenue, Tuesday at 8 p . m. 
Members unable to attend should 
contact Mrs. Thoen, 5308. 

ROY A L NEIGlmORS-Thc 
Royal Neighbors will meet at 2:30 
p. m. today at the black angel sta
tuc in Oakland cemetery. From 
there they will go lo the grave or 
Mrs. Ida Windrem where a mem
orial scrvice will be held. Mrs. 
Wind rem was a member of the 
organiza lion. 

3 City High Students 
Win Honorabl e Mention 

Th ree low" Cily high school 
stUdents were given honorable 
mention in the 15th anuual Drake 
Creative Awards contest, Regin
a ld CoggeshaU announced yestel'
day. 

Robert Paulus. son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Paulus, RFD; D lores 
Frauenholtz, daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie Fraucnholtz, 1226 E. Dav
enport street; and Junella Kemp, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. C. R. 
Kemp, 218 Dubuque street, were 
named by Coggeshall , head of the 
jo~rnallsm departtnent at Dl'ake 
university. 

Robert received hi s award for 
an essay, Delores for a book re
view, and Junelta Ior work in the 
field of poctry. 

Graduation Gift 

<A_GIFT_OF 

J~< 
FOR THE ~ROUD yRADUATE 

for stars in her eyes, give 

that proud graduate one of 
these memorable gifts that 
will express your pride and 

joy . . , insplrUlg 
treasures that reflect 
the true HERTEEN· 
STOCKER tradition of 
quality and integrity. 

I 

Herfeen-Stocker 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

eom,e to IOWA SUPPLY 

See BURNT UMBER ••• th. refreshingly new iolor by Sheaffer'S 
let us show yrN the newest 
in writing instruments
Sheaffer's incompara. 
ble ensembles for 
every writing need. 
Gifts YrN can give 
with pride. 

Intimate p~rsonal 
possessions to treas

ure for years. Come 
In a nd see these latest 

of post-war pens and 
pencils - still pliced at 

pre-war levels. 

Plans Nuptials 

DR. AND MR . M. I. LUTZ, Des 
Moine , announce the en&,are
meni and approach ing marrla&"e 
of their daux hter. Dorothy Ann. 
to Robert Dean Rlttler, son of 
I rs. Lucille Rit tler, QuinCY. 

Ill. Both are sophomore In the 
colle.e of liberal arts. MIss Lutz 
Is a member of Kappa Alpha. 
Theta. sodal sorority and her 
fiance Is affiliated with PhI 
Della Theta. oclal fra ternity. 
The weddln r wUl be held Au,
ust 28 hl Des Moines· 

For Graduation 
Give him your portrait from 
the ma qic camera of T. 
Wonq. 

P,rsonal Noles 
Kathleen Backus, Worcester, 

Mass, Shirley Elman, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and ElIreda Kolsch, Sioux 
Fails, S. D .• entertained guests at 
a personal shower and bridge 
party in honor of Fredi Fredericks 
from 3 to 5 p. m. yesterday at 
Clinton place. Miss .Frederieks will 
be married to Doug Lydy. Toledo, 
Ohio, June 13 in Ogden. 

Frances Artley, Hamplon, and 
Doris Colbornson, Marengo, are 
visiting at the home of Miss CoI
bornson this weekend. 

Mrs. Pearl Kitnis, Washington, 
D. C., is visiting at the home uf 
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mr. Ernest Kitnis, 122 E. Mar
ket street. 

Canoeing Crammers 
Immersed in Studies .. ----------------------~ 
A canoe on the Iowa river isn't 

the best place to cram for Clnal 
exams. Two SUI students were 
sure of that Fricby after they lost 
a costly struggle with a canoe just 
north ot the City Park bridge. 

Donald E. Ferguson, Laurens, 
and Robert Ross, Minburn, mis
cued ii, maneuvering a {urn. 'the 
canoe lipped, sending the men and 
their belongings into the water. 

Ross came sputtering to the sur-

T. Wf)~(3 
~TU[)I() 

Special: Two 8 x 10 Photoqrapbs - $5.00 

For Appointment 120Y:a E. WaabinQtoll 

Dial 3961 (Above Bremen) 
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----- ~ -SUN PRINT ENSEMBLE. II's summer; the 'un', outdoor. 
and you're ready for it, in this co"on pique sunback dr;;'
on~. molchlng bolero. Yellow j:lnd grey; copen and / 

Jugg~g~;~e~ gr_ee~SlzeJ 910 15.-

THE DAlLYlOlVAN. l:l, 19l8-P THREE' .. 
face minus bis le<'ture note for 
~he semester, a $lO windbr~ker 
Jacket and a pall' of shoes. Fergu-
on lost a German text book 

pair oC shell rimmed gt es ~~ 
a T shirt. ' 

Wall of Waler Hits City 
GRAND FORKS. B C. (JP}-A: 

wall of water swept into Grand 
Forks ycsterd . y after a dam on 
the Kettle river cracked under the 

Saved .were two landlubbers and pressure o[ floodwalers. 
a maverick canoe. At 2 ]l.m. a sweeping tide sw irl-

Psychiatric Association 
Elects Dr. F. E. Coburn 

ed into the city, and within 20 
minutes downtown streets were 
inundated to the depth o[ three 
lee\. 

Damage to homes and electrical 
Dr. Frank E. Coburn, 500 New- equipment will amount to thou

ton road, was elected a member ot sands of dollars. 
the American Psychiatric associa-
lion, Thursday according to Dr'l lEN' GROUP 
C. Charles Burlingame, chairman There are 62 ~en's organiza-
of the committee on public educa-I Hons currently active on the SUI 
tion . campus. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
Here's the Ideal Graduation Gift 

711~ UCIK,hOjJ sw.... Jl ELIJU' 
U"b (lUILyt tOl'1'fC' ollg'u","' 
'«if the cuJf', $2 .50 --

·l'AI.nl~1 

$qbJ!d to t:cd.ral Tn 

• Florhlde I, eo special qulck-drying 
ela.t1c flnl.h for wood, ceme nt 0' 
linolevm ftoors . May 01.0 be used on 
.fone, pla. te, and m .... , .urfaca •• 
D,le. hard enough to with.tand 
heavy foot traffic . Can be mopped 
or scrubbed ,.peatedly without 10 •• 
Inglt •• parkl •. You'II ftnd it exc.Uant 
for ba.ement ftoors. Gallon $5.00 

5-".1,,"" '.W - B etter hidln,; 
quicker dryin,. , reater chalk resistance. 
color boldin, and d urability. $531 

Gallon • 

C .. II It, In ..... t "ClllrI,.....'. I_-

4.u WAllPAPER 
VALUES I 

Pattern. to me~t any 
home need and fit any 
purae. 
"COMMANOII" pat. 
t ern. in frea h , gay 
colon . 

From 12e to $1.11 
" MANOI" pattern. of 
distinctive modern de· 
sign. 67e to $ •• 00 

A bare wall apace. a room 
that seems too small, a 
dark entrance ba ll - a 
Pittsburgh Plate Glasa 
mirror is exactly luited. 
to brighten .pot. li ke 
theBe. Here are example. 
bow little one cost •. 
\1 e a sur ements and 
:luo(atlons Upon Re

que' 

PITTSBURGH 
• PLA'. aLAIS COMPAIIY U 122 E. Col1eQ8 Phone 8'1161 

Store Hours 7:30-5::00 Sat. 7:30-9:00 
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'His Dabghter's Keepert 
How far the campaign of fear will reach is illustrated b~T th e 

vohintary resignation of a "'overnment official becall hi daugh
ler is working for a Rll ian news agency_ He wanted to ii/we hi i! 
boR.~ embarrassment_ 

Commerce Recretal.'y swyer neatly phl'a. ed th e . entiat qll s
oon: "Does a man of good qualities and r.ecord bl'come nnfit 
fol' public serviee because hi. daughter, agai n. t hi, wi lles and to 
his gl'eat rsgret and di. may, ha. c1ecidpcl to a ociatl' hel'Self with 
a Communi t group' 

"To me the anl~wer is cleat'-he is in no wa? disquolified. " 
Th~ . fanatic 'I'itch hunt or guilt by a sociation has thus mor e 

ric1icnlou Iy than I'veI' before exposed its bit ter faun'S. And we 
wonder why good men will not work for tb govel'Dment ! 

Student Interest in Politics~Hopeful Sign 
tudent intere. t in politics 

is one of the few bl'igh t shaft: 
of hope in this, oUl' '" brave 
new world." 

Over a cup of coffee, II be. 
tween-ela. cigarette, or during 
one of those long evening dis
cussion , . t.alk J1QW tUl'llS · t o 
politics, politiclli candidates 
and world affairs, in a man· 
ner that is new to thc llverage 
college campus. 

Jntere,st is high, llnd wllel'e 
parties and dances once held 
sway, ERP,' Henry Wallace 
und the drllft now have top 
pl'iority. • 

RellSons for this change in 
attitude, this serious attention 
to national and world affairs, 
are probably many. But pel'
ha ps tl1e most important rea
SOn may be fOllnd in the faet 
that today's students m'e 
acquainted with war. 

War fOI' them is a recocllt 
horror and one in which few 
went untouched. 'Wal' is no 
longer jhst a history book 
term. As U' resltlt, this gener
ation of studenls knows the 

urgen<:>' and the trom ndom; 
n ed fo keep the p eace-they 
no longer can , nor desit'e, to 
retreat to the ivory tower that 
W8!1 once college. 

Another r eason, and an (:J1 -
conraging Oll l', is that pl'ofl's-
ors have begun to r ealize tha t 

teachin g is more tllall the im
parting or a. collection or ra cts. 
Prof 8.'>01' who once felt llak d 
when more than a foot from b. 
te:xtbook, have begun to I ok 
up and around and to m a lte 
the world and it. happening;; 
a pat't of their textbook. 

Education has long been It 
fa vorite United States ct'e d . 
The fruit s of that creed, uuder 
a governmental . y, t em which 
places emphll~is 11p011 the indi
vidual , should be n body of 
ci1 izens W110 lire int('lIigentl,v 
an el activ(' ly intet'esled in go v
el'nment. 

That edlJ(~lltion has 
begun to "pny-off " 
home g l'ollll(l - tll e 
campus. 

fi nn lIy 
on its 
coll ('gc 

Thnt pay-off is fILII of 
promise for democracy. 

The Symph~ny at the Slate Uniy,ersity 
(FROM THE DES MOINES REGISTER) 

Clearly many In the audience sic" as exists, without a doubt. No 
felt that they had touched a high one need apologize for Mahler 'S 
point in their musical experience drawing on the best o[ such music 
in Iowa City Weanesday evening by the best of composers. Th,e 
when Mahler's Third symphony use of theme which are strikingly 
was performed by the State Uni- similar to those of Beethoven, 
versity of Iowa orchestra. Wagner, and others, jus1.ifies itself 

There was even spontanoous through his sublime handl ing of 
cheerln .. when the work came to them. 
Its triumphant finale. Conductor's Part 
If more compelling music has As for the conductor's part in 

ever been written, we have yet to the "miracle," it would not have 
hear it. Mahler, as interpreted by been possible unless he were In 
'prof. Philip Greeley Clapp and rapport with the composer. Dr. 
his student orchestra, booked no Clapp has had the good fortune 
distractions. to hear Mahler conduct several 

Nothing But Music times, even though he did not hear 
From beginning to end (and not him perform the Thi rd symphony. 

withstanding the intermission, He feels that it is the conduc
which came between the long first tor's first duty to present the mu
movement and the remamlOg sic, insofar as possible, as the com
five) it seemed that nolhlng ex- poser inlended it to be heard. 
!sted for orchestra and audience But the main reason for this 
except the m12sic. superb perfonna.llce mus. snre-

This mUSical miracle apparent- Iy lie in Dr. CIa.Pp's complete 
ly was brought about by the com- faith In his student performers. 
bination of composer's and con- He assumes that they have the 
ductor's genius. abLUty to pilly great. music well. 

Gustav Mahler's work con- They are inspired by his confl-
talml "everything- but the kltch- dence, They play magnificently 
'en sInk." All ~rts 01 unusual for him. 
etleets are obtained throtil'h a This Third symphony is neglect-
serteS 01 Inl'enlous devices. all ed by professiona1 orchestras in 

.. perfectly "Ierltlmate" muSically. America because it involves ex-
The long first movement is ex- pensive extra rehearsals. The 

tremely "modern" for having been work takes about one and one
written before 1896. It seems to halt hours to perform, and prob
depid the struggle between Man ably eight extra practice sessions 
and (ude Nature. are required. The Iowa student 

ODe of the strlkln&- features of lorchestra prepared Ihis work In 
It Is the play bet.ween. brass and' four weeks, rehearSing twice a 
"deep" strinp. The 'cellos, espe- week. 
dally. lalrly bUe out their rough The solo work within the 01'

answer to the powerful chal- chestra was uniformly fin e. 
It\fite 01 an aUfmented brass Choruses fitted into the pattern 
seetion. perfectly. 

, Part tWb begins with a delicate, To Des Moil1eA! 
flower-like second movement There are tentative plans afoot 
Which Mahler once entitled, to bring the university's student 
"What the flowers of the meadows orchestra to Des Moines for a pub
told me." What the beats say' in lic concert next year. If . this 
the third movement is definitely comes about, we hope that it will 
playful, and is pOinted up by a mean an opportunity for more 
post horn solo offstage. music patrons to hear this one of 

Words by NletZSlllhe the world's greatest symphonies, 
An unusual contralto solo with superbly performed. 

words by Nieusche is featured In The performance of the Mahler 
the fourth movement. It was surig Third at Iowa City was co.nsidered 
beautifully at Iowa City i:Jy Faye Important enough by the Bruck
von Draska. net Society of America that it 

Somehow, even the inclusion of sent its executive secretary from 
two choruses in the fifth move- New York for the concert. 
ment does hot detract from the or
chestral music itself. 

Since the boy-choir called for 
by Mahler could not be provide<i, 

Gets Invitation from 
Drake 50-Year Club 

women's voices wJ!re used to ac- Mrs. J. T. McClintoch, 404 West 
company the lightly joyous woni- Park l'oad, yesterday received a 
en's chorus ·Whlch carried out the special invitation to attend com
theme, "What the angels told me." mencement activities at Drake 

Althou,h everyth~ uP &0 · univer~ity in Des Moines, May 28-
tile 1_ ~t ,was beautl- 31. 
fUUy or draihldleally conceived Mrs. McClintoch graduated from 
IIftd .. well exeeuted', the climax the college of education at Drake 
GOmet! III ,be ~u1e' rtna}e. "What in 1898. She will be among the 
God kid me-." guesls in the annual Drake honor-

Here Is as beautiful "PUrl! mu- ing of the 50-year class. 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

SmIDAY, MI\Y 23, 1948 

month. "'151 three mqntt>. '2,25. 
MEMBJ:R 0 .. THE ASSOCIATED PUBS 

The AIaoelated Preu 1.0 mUlled uclu
lively to the I1H for repubUcatioD ~ 
all tha locat new. printed In thIa newl' 
paper. u well u all ~ _. dlopatch •• 

Boatd of Tru_ Leslie G. Moeller. 
KlI'Il H. Porter, A. Crall BaIrd. Pall1 R
Obon, Dorothea DavIdson, Jack o'BI'len. 
Later Brook •. SIeve Dlnhlllll. WUUam A. 
MUl .... 

Taleph_ 
8uaIn_ Office ...................... 41f1 
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The Psychologist's Rble' in ReligIon 
*** . *** 'OFFICfAL DAILY BUllETIN 

He Studies Its Past To Determine Its Future 
(The foUowlnl' article first appeared in RellrlOU9 Education 

March-April, 1948-The Editor.) 
By DEAN EMERITUS OARL E. SEASHORE 

Graduate Collere, Unlvenlty of Iowa 

approached in a scientific attitude 
and with some deg\-ee of compet
ence in a scientific understanding 
of the situation. 

VOL. XXIV, No. 263 Sunda)', Martt. 1141 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

The practice of religion is a 
phenomenon in nature and as such 
Is the object of scientific descrip
·lIon and explanation. Such an 
account constitutes a natural his
tory ot re1igion. 

Thus, the church has taken an 
attitude toward the development 
of world peace; attempts are made 
to analyze various attitudes of 
religious and social rebellion 
among modern youth psychologi
cally. 

Thursday, May 17 Monday, Maj &1 

T.his nat\lral history draws upon 
a great many material sciences: 
such as anthropology, physiology, 
hygiene, and geography; and, 
among mental sciences, psychi
atry, ethics, sociology, logic, and 
esthetics· 

3-5 p. m. Tea and election of Memorial Day ObservallCf-
officers, UniversIty club. Classes suspended. 

8 p. m. A. A. U. P. Forum: Wedneiday, Jun.1 
"Civil Liberties in the Coddon 
Case;" speakers: Honorable Tho- 7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con-

. mas E. Martin, Dr. Arthur RoJj- cert, Union campus. 
Millions of dollars and the best 

efforts of nationally recognized 
leaders are devoted to this psych
ological analysis of the youth pro
blem. In all of these, the religious 
promoter sends forth a cry for 
help in the search for psychologi~ 
cal facts, psychological methods of 
precedtfre, psychological values. 

erts, Mr. Robert Hunt, and Mode- ThursdaY, June S 

It has come to be recognized 
as a function of psychology to 
bring all available scientific, his
torical, literary, and common
sense facts into a unity for the 
purpose of describing religious 
experience and religious behavior, 
quite apart from their theological 
and philosophical implications. 
This inceptive science we call the 
psychology of religi~n. 

rator, Professor John Haeffner; 7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con· 
F'irst Methodist Church. cert, Union campus. 

(Per information re,arcunc daCeIl .eyolld t.hIs schedale. 
tee rnenatlons III the ollice 01 the PresIdent, 014 Capitol.. 

Book Review 

In this approach to religion, the 
psychologist proceeds in ,the same 
manner that the botanist proceeds 
in his study ot plants. The botan
Ist collects adequate samplings of 
particular piants from different 
parts of the earth. As IhformaUon 
about them grows, he classifies 
them systematica lIy. 

In that branch of botany which 
Is ~alled ecology he studies the 

I relation of plants to their environ
ment arid ,the laws of survival. He 
ttaces the origin abd evolutiort of 
sPfcies, evaluates their possible 
uses, and experiments In plant 
breeding and plant improvement. 

By JIM BECKER. 

Lost Boundaries by W. L, 
White. Harcourt, Brace a.nd 
ComPanY. $1.50. Available at 
THE BOOKSHOP. 

The plight of the American Ne
gro is often detined In ecOnOnllc 
terms-in income, such as it is, or 
in housing, if you can call it that. 

SimilarlY, the story of one dem
ocracy's fa ilure (to da te) may be 
la id bare in terms of political or 
social relations: the poll tax, se
gregation and discrimination. 

With imagination and Insight, 
White tells of the breakdown of 
the boy who could scarcely com
prehend his problem. 

In desperation Albert turns to Just so that the psychologist 
the Negro to help him. There too proceeds iii examining the natural 
he finds the prejudice and those phenomeha of religious experience 
elusive boundaries beyond which anti re)igldus behavior. He Is con
he is not allowed to "pass." He cerned with all religion - good, 
discovers the- deep pritle that is Its bad, and indlffel·ent. 
own barrier to freedom. He analyzes religious diseases 

and religious health. He attempts He learns, as many both white 
and colored refuse to learn, that to classify types of religion at all 

culture-levels. He traces their conquering prejudice is a two-

It 1s not within my competence 
to tell all that can and should be 
done by psychology in religion; 
nor have I the right to prOlnise 
much at the present stage. I have 
no professional Interest in seeking 
adherents to psychology. 

The deeper inSight the psych
ologist has within his own field, 
the more he knows, the more sklll
lui he becomes in putting ques
tions to nature, the tnore he 
realizes the littleness of wbat is 
in comparison with what can be 
or ought to be done psychologi
cally. 

It is an observnble tact that 
when a scientific tact becomes 
common property it becomes a 
matter of common sense. 

Thus theoretical science dis
covered electricity and practical 
science invented a way of turnihg 
on a light by pressing a button. 
But the person in this country 
today who does not press a button 
to turn on his electric light lacks 
common sense. 

This it; a very significant fact in 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
ven!lty gol! course should. arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course wlll 
open at 6 a.m, Saturday and Sun
day and a1 7 a.m. other days .. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

IfIELDBOUSE LOOKERS 
All students are requested to 

please check in their lockers by 
May 29. Otherwise, the contents 
will be retnoved and destroyed. 

PH Y SIC S COLLOQUIUM, 
J()URNAL CLUB 

Neither the physics colloquium 
nor the Journal club will meet 
again this semester. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
All Pershing Riflemen are asked 

to turn in their dress blue uni
forms and all other equipment to 
S/ Sgt Winborn at the balcony "f 
the ROTG supply department in 
the artnory at one of the following 
periods: 

the science of re1igion. The count- SUI Organizations __ 
less and marvelous revelations 

NOTI(:ES 
Monday, May 24, 3:00-5:00 p. In. 
Tuesday, May 25, 2:30-5:30. 
Mimeographed rosters with 

summer addresses of all Pershing 
Riflemen may be pick!d up at lhe 
Pershing Rifles or ROTC dUices In 
the armory. 

CIVIL LIBI!lRTIES AND THE 
CONDON CASE FORUM 

"Civil Liberties and the Condon 
Case" will be discussed in a three
man forum Thursday, May 2T tb 8 
p. m. in the First Methodist 
church. Tho$e particlpailng in 
the AAUP sponsored forum are: 
Hon. Thomas MarUn, Rep. first 
congressional district; Prof. Arthur 
Roberts, physics department, and 
Prof. Robert Hunt, college of law. 
Johti Haefner of the history de· 
partment will be moderator. 

SOCI£TY FOR GENERAL 
SFlMANTICS 

Dr. Loren R. Borland will speak 
at the society for gene.ral sem
antics meeting a t 8 p.m. tomOl'l'OW 
(Monaay) in conference room lor 
the Memorial Union. HI~ subject 
will be "Soul'ces of AhXiety in 
Dental Patients." 

But these approaches tell only 
part of the truth . They are in
adequate in measuring and defin
ing the frustration, sorrow and 
humiliation that is part of the Ne-

. way proposition. To be solvetl origin; their survival values; their 
th r ble ..... , t b A'ousl relation to enVironment; their re-e porn muS e cons .. 1 y 
examined and attacked from bGth lation to progress of knowle?ge 
sides of those boundaries. and c~lture. He makes a cr~h.cal 

~;~t o~~~ ~va~~~;~on o~f ::~~~~~~ W' omen's Ass()c,·a"·~n 
science, often regarded as anb- V 

gro's daily diet. . 
W. L. White's s tory of the light

Skinned Johnston familY, whose 
forbears included both white and 
Negro, carri es the emotional im
pact and power that the truth in 
other terms can only hint at. 

Central cha racter is Alber t 
Johnston J r. wh o, at the age of 16, 
discovers he is colored and is 
thrown headlong into that world 
of lost boundaries shared by an 
estimated 13 mill ion cross-bred 
Americans. 

It Is a world of uncertainties, 1) 

world of indecision for Albert. 
Th ere are the words and ph rases 
that meant little before. They 
have new meaning now : "Gee, 
he could be colored." "He has 
the hair for it." "I bet you've 
some nigger in you." "Jig." 

Albert Johnston Jr.'s decision to ' analYSIS. of the :,alues that religIOn 
which side of the boundaries he serves. JI1 the mterest of health, 
is to live is made in a classroom. mno;ahty, soclety, truth, goodness, 
There he decides to face the pro- a beauty. . 
bl with no attempt to "pass" On lhe baSIS of such facts ~e 

em . attempts to show why certam 
~or somethmg other th.aI'l what he 1 s of rell ion have f~iled, He 
ls-a cross-bred Amerlcan. ype . g . ". 

If there is no moral thrown in conslders substitutes for reitglon. 
the face of the reader, there is ?n the basis of established facts 

b . u trth' Of tno t m the theory of relIgion as a per-
one 0 1'10 S U . S un- e t urg d d 'v . human 
solved social and individual pro- man n e an rl em. 
blems, the only Ones impossible of nature, he eve~ attempts Ito predIct 

~OIU~iO~ :e those we are unwill- !~;~~~I~~en:ts ~~li;i~~:o~~~e~ife~~: 
n~h~ a SI~pliCity with which and religious beh.avior. 

religious; but the religious person I 
in America today ~ho has a com- (This is the 13th of a series of 
mon school educahon accepts the articles dealing with university 01'

thC/llry of evolulion as a matter of fllnlzations. Others wiH appear on 
common sense observation. this pille frm time to time-The 

Indeed, that is the goal toward Editor.) 
which science always works: By BEVERLY OLTMAN 
namely, to make a scientific fact If you 're an' undergraduate wo
simple, understandable, and use- man in the college of liberal arts, 
fUi for the common man on a commerce or pharmacy, you 're au
large scale_ Science, at first dim- tomatically a member of the Uni
cult and abstruse, becomes a versify Women's association-the 
working tool in the daily activities largest women's orga~ization on 
of life. It develops insight into campus. 
hope, trust, recogrtition of mystery, The women at the University of 
and the witness of personal exper- Iowa aren't on the "outside look-White writes lends force and 

strength in a measure far dispro
portionate to the size of this brief 
novel. White is the author 01 
"Queens Die Proudly," "Report 
on the Russians," and "Report on 
the Germans," among others. 

. This is a stupendous under-, ience in the practice of religion· ing in" at student government, 
taking, of which we are seeing --- student life and administration. 
the m~rest beginnings at the pre- Theological schools t.hrougho~t The UW A- which bega~ in 1920 as 
sent time. the world are changlllg thelr the Womens league-is an import-

When religion was regarded themes and purpo~es on the basis ant group and enables women stu
primarily as the ar t of saving souls of the assumption that religion as dents to voice their gripes, sugges
for the future Hfe, there was but 'a mode of life functions in accord- lions and praise. and to carry out 

Americans' FaHure To Vote Presents 
'Unmistakable Challenge' ,to U. S. Educators 

little interest in science. But in ance with the natural law. worthwhile projeots. 
modern times, when religion has ThUS, the church tends to be- The six-fold purpose of the 
come Ito bear more specifically come a social institution, an UW A, as stated in its constitution, 
upon the function of religion in institution for community service, are: . 
our daily life upon this earth, the an association for the cultivation 1. To further In every way the 
demand tor a scientific approach of fellowship among kindred spirit of unity , and fellowship 

It Is no secret to those persons of their people. 
is made imperative. spirits. among the women of the univer-

who know the American voter 
best- those experts who do re
search inlo hi s political activity
that he is an apthetic·ihdividual 
when it comes to going to the 

These states were Alabama, Ar-
Therefore, the science of relig- Statesmen of the world, reJig- sity. 

ion is coming to play a very ious leaders, and thinking youth 2. To enrich each Individual's 
kansas, Georgia, Louisiana, MarY
land, Mississippi, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia. IoWa was one of the 

important role in the development in general, see in the vitalizing of college experience. 
of religious education, forms of religion of tbe good life a means 3. Td proirtote high scholarship. 
worship, functions, and services. of reshaping our toppling civiliza- 4. To devel'olt leadershili. 

polls. 
Of the 79.8 million "potential" 

voters (those over 21 years of 
age) reported by the Bureau of 
Census in 1940, 30 million failed 
to vote. Forty miJlion adults out 
of a potential of 88.6 million fail
ed to vote in 1944. A total of 94.8 
potential voters is predicted for 
this November by the bureau. 

These figures are the maximum 
figures, never obtained, because 
they contain large numbers of 
persons who have not satisfied re
quirements of citizenship, resi
dence, registralion, Or payment of 
poil taxes. 

The National Education associ
ation was interested in discover
ing the part education plays in 
the disregard, by so many per
sons, of this responsibility in a 
democratic government. and is
sued a study, entitled "The Voter 
and .Nonvoter," which shows that 
inadequate education is one of the 
major causes of the failure of 
these millions of "potentia}'! vot
ers to use the ballot. 

"Analysis of the characteristics 
Qf voters and nonvoters reveals a 
direct relationship between edu
catIon and the act of votlngj and 
presents an unmistakable chal
lenge to American educators and 
legisla tors today," the association 
reports. . • 

Eighty-one percent of those who 
had gone to college cast theil- bal
lots in 1940, as compared with 67 
percent who had not gone beyond 
high school and 61 percent who 
had not gone beyond elementary 
school, accordlpg 10 thel study. 
This is attributed to the filct that 
"the nonvoter is less informed 
than the voter and Is, therefore, 
reluctant to partiCipate political-

states showing up lavorably in the The psychology of religion, like 
study, with between 75 and 85 all PSychology, can be divided into 
pe~cent of its "potential" voters I the pure and the applied. It may 
gOlng b;) the polls. be experimental or theoretical. It 

"The need, by th~ American may be clinical, psychiatric, statis
people of more and better school tical, or educational. It may be 
lng, and particularly on current approached from the point of vlew 
political, . social, and economic of any and all the prevailing 
questions" is thus demonstrated, schools of psychology. 
the study says. Thus progressive churches are 

Present inequalities in educa- con d u c tin g religious clinics. 
tional opportunity can be alleviatJ Psychiatrists are using and evalu
ed, according tb the study, only atlng the religious behavior ih the 
when the federal government asJ improvement of mental health. 
sumes its llfair share" of the cost Countless more l or less superficial 
of public- education-"as a direct statistical studies are made to 
investment ' ih our human re- determlnt! present conditions and 
sources, and an ultimate invest4 tendencies. 
meqt in our representative form The Bible is revised in the light 
of government, b"Jinging more ef~ of historical and linguistic study. 
fectiv!! use of the ballot and , II Attempts are being made to put 
strengthening of our democrallc religious instruction on a basis 
processes." 't equal to tbat of secular instruc-

The senate recehtly passed the tion. Rellglous social case workers 
federal -aId to education bill by a are employed. Efforts are made to 
vote of 58 to 22. The Correspond.. establish the brotherhood of man
ing bill is pending In the house ot kind· 
reptesentativeB; whe~ ·1t also has 
strong bi-partisan sUpport. All of these activities may be 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Moda" M., 14. ItN. 

8:00 '.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:i~ a.m. News 
8:80 a.m. Greek Drama 

-9:JO a.m. New. 
.::leI a.in. The Booksbelf 
':45 a.m. After Break! .. t Coflei 

10:15 a.m. Famllies Meed Pan!\\t. 
J.9:1O a.m. Introductlon tb Spoken Ger-

man 
":10 a.rn. J pl\nson County New. 
11:30 I.m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Ithytbm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. The University Thll Week 

. WHO Calendar 

1:00 p.m. Musical Cbats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:15 p.rn. Science News 
':aII p.m. ltth Centurr Music 
3:20 p.m. NovaWme Trio 
3:30 p.m. Ban tl,me 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
':00 p.m. News--Ev~nlnll Review 
7:1~ p.m. Musleal Moods 
':10 p.m. London Forum 
8:00 p.m. MUllc You Want 
8>110 p.m. Proudly we Hall 
':10 p.m. Campu. Sbop 
~ : .5 p.m. Np,wlI 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
ly." · . (NBC OuDet) 

The states with 'the smallest 12:30 p.m. Chlcaao Roundtable 
percent of voters are invariably 2:30 p.m. One_ Man'l Family 

(CBS Outlet) 

Ib:3!! a.1)\. ~lher.~ :!four 
11:3a p.m. ayne KIh, 

among the state with . the lowest , tl ~:~: ~tt~h. St.t t. Born" 
educationAL attainment. Fdr ex- 6;00 p.rn. JackS'J:lllr 
ample 10 of the 13 sllltes In' whiCh 8;50 p.m. an 1talt\l' ,hIS Ailee Faye ) '1.00 p.m. Cbarll, .NcCarth, 
the smallest percent of adults 7:30 lI.in. Freet AU", cI 

h 11 ' 940 8:00 p.m. Manhattan Merrr-Go-Roun went to t e po s III 1 _ were 11:30 p.lb. ~trierle8I1 ' Album Famlll.r 
among the 18 ~tat~s tanking low- 8:.00 p.m. T::~c It Or Leave It 
est in educatIOnal advancement 8:30 p.m. Horace Heldt 

1:011 jj.lb. y r "'''''1"",0 
8:10 lI.m. !'~ JJiiut Ii' p.lII. paule 'thin Refr~he. t· JI.m. Gane Aulry 
• : p.m. B10lldle rl 
~:IO p.rn. Man Ca ed 
':11 p.m. New. 
':110 p.m. S .... k Up or PIll' Up 
.:io p.m. strike It Jllch 

10:00 p.m. NewI, Wid mark 

tion in the present crisis. 5. To bl! of service to the unl-
versittr· 

In lace of l\uch bewildering 6. To ael as the coordinating 
masses cif exhibition of human body of all women's organizations. 
nature, the psychologist even adds I The ~overning council IS' cortl
to the confusion by recognizing posed of the executive officers, 
genuine religious values in cur- project chairmen, freshman UWA 
rently discredited practices: such : council president and representa
as the worship of idols, of the lives lrom the lndependent Town 
sun, of tribal gods, and 01 sacred I Women's aSSOCiation, Panhellenic, 
nnimals as steps in the evolutibn Judiciary board, Currier and 
of man; and in some cases he Westlawn. 
points out how such practices. were Elainc- Lenney, Cleveland, has 
appropriate lo the culture-level of been president of the brganizatlon 
the people and had religious value. this year. She presided at both the 

Again, he adds to the confusion meetings oJ: the executiv.e board 
by pOinting oilt the weakness or and the, council, both of which 
error in dominant religious move- t meet once each week. Joan Gav
ments of the day. I ronsky, Centerville, was elected 

When I say that psychology does as the 1948-49 president by uni
this! I should say rather that the versity women during all-campus 
scientists in all their realms coh- elections. 
tribute pro and con, and that th.e Serving as vice-president tMs 
preacher and religious layman year has b~n B~tty Dickinson, 
who come under the influence ot Newton. It was her job to assist 
mod ern k now ledge are the the 'president in planning and 
banner-bearers. guiding the work of the assocla-

ThlJs, as a psychologist, I would tion, ahd , to organize the responsi
say that, while tbese problems are billty for a freshmen council sub
all distinctly psychological, the sidiary to the general council. Ma
workers in the field are the work- rian Rees, Carrolt, has been pre
ers in the speCific sciences; the sident. of the freshman UWA 
philosophers, the religioUs leaders, council. Jaclyn. Fitch, Clinto?, 
and the religious worshippers In who was the loslllg UW A preSl
general who attempt to make den~al candidate, will act as vlce-
reliKioh reasonable. preSident next year. 
. To the stUdent of religion the e Other executive officers for this 
are three broad avenues of ap- year have been Patricia Fox, 
proach; namely, theology, philo- Cbar~es Cit~, secretary; Ginger 
sophy, and science, each essential McDonald, LIma, Ohl~, treasur~r, 
to the understanding of the other. and Joan Gordon, Molllle, Ill., so
Let each of the adherents to one phomore representative. Replacing 
of these respeCt its limitations and them for next year wlJl be Pat 
define its realm sympathetically, Lounsbury, Des Moines, secre-

Body of Lloyd l. Finley 
To Be Returned ~iclay 

tary; Maxine Erickson, Boone, 
treasurer, and Marian Reese, so
phomore representative. 

These officers were elected by 
I the popular vote of undergraduate 

The body of Pvt. Lloyd L. Fln- women. \ The candidates are nom
ley, is scheduled to be retumed I jnated by a committee of retiring 
to Iowa City fdr burial, arriving Beniors from the council, and are 
trom the Ohlcalt army quarter-, required to have had n gradepolnt 
masters depot Friday, at 8:45 a.in' l average of 2.5 the previous semes-

Pvt. Plnley was the IOn of Mr. tel" . 
and Mrs .. George Finley, route 1. I All clerical' and stenographic re

Funeral BerVicl!'! will be held at sponslblliUes lor the organization 
the oathout Funeral home. : are untlertaklm by an oUice secre-

tary, Beverly Christenson, Albert 
City. In tbe files can be fOUDd 
complete ihfol'mation on aU put 
projects and those curently being 
sponsOle.d by the UWA. 

The representatives from the in· 
dependent 'rown Women's associa
tion, Panhellenic, Judiciary board, 
Currier and Westlawn serve as a 
liaison between their respeclive 
organizations and the council. 

Gwen Oppenheimer, MarSnal)
town, has represented PaliheUenic 
this year; Marian Lager, Annawan, 
Ill., Town Women; Jan Lauaer
dale, Tama, Judiciary Board; MU
dred Pell, Marshautowh, Curlier, 
ahd Carol Grandfield, CreSton, 
Westlawn. 

He1en Focht, counsellor to 14'0. 
men, is advisor to UW A. 

The Vdcatiohal cbnferehees It a 
UWA project that hils been gM
ing each year. It brings several 
outstanding men and women from 
various vocational ileitis to the 
campus in order to give lItudents 
first-hand information aboUt· jOb 
opportunities. Jean Strong, Gedar 
Rapids, heatled thl:! commlhee this 
year. 

The UnJversity sing, under the 
chnirmanship of Mary Frances 
Dahl this spring, Is a part of. the 
annual Mothers Day weekentl acti
vities. 

The orientation program II in
other of UW A's projects, al1ll In
troduces new freshman and trans· 
fer women to campus life. A eoun
eil of nine meml:lers makes the 
plans and chooses leaden ami las
sistant leaders for fall oriltntatlon 
aatlvitles. Jean Dawson; Des 
MOines, was chairman of !his 
year's orientation program; ' and 
Leah Mendelson, Omaha, is chair
man 01 next fa11'~ program. , 

A job clinic is sponsored b,. the 
UWA each spring. lJavonne !:lUis
inga, Wall Lake, was chairman 
this year. . I 

Recognition day js a tradltll)nal 
spring ceremony. Altho\Uh.prevl· 
ously a program for only univer
sity women and women's ilrphi
zations, it was expand~ into an 
all-campus affair this ,tear . . :1 

Code for Coeds is a UWA,pUbli
cation edited by a staff of four1""o
men chosen by the COUllcll. 'It is 
a small bobklet outlining! unlYer
sity life, and is sent to :l11,n811,\.",.0-
men students enter1l1g the univer
sity. This yeat's clUllrmll~~s 
Carol Anderson. Mallard. 'l'IM1na 
her place as chairman ah.DelCt 
summer's publication IJ.olCarolyn 
Latld, 330 S. Sutrunit street. .d 

Other activitles spoll.Sori4 , b)' 
UWA include tnlorlrlaUorl '>J'InI, 
Profile Prevlewer and tta 8)Itns
ter's Spree. Chairman of Ifllar!M
tion First has been ' Sait G!1IItna, 
Minot, N. D. It consisted of altl'ies 
of lectures on current ev1IIIta. ' t 

Originated in 1942 aa ,the "JtDi\ 
and Chat" club, this ptojeOt:ltaS 
developed into an activity. qich 
benefits both uhiversity men and 
womell. 01 

Jean Oal/ronslty was in ~ree 
of Profile Previe"" last· fall w\lldl 
brought Sarah BennoY'II .~ Ute 
Nelly Don dress manUfacturers. 
Kansas City, Mo., to ~ml!lll for 
a fashion lecture and perional eon· 
'erenaes. • ~ .' • 

Prisdlla Garrett, bes t&IjIet. 
was chaidnan of the .Spl'" 
Spree, glrl-take-boy dance, "hrdl 
was held Nov. 21. 
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IF Irs NEED·ABLE~" iT'S WANT·ID~ABLEI US! DAILY IOWAN WANI "ADS" - WANTElt TRANSPORTATION WANTED SUI Coed, Thompson's 
WANTED: Juak cars & junk bat- WANTED: Ride to Minot, North Daughter To Tl'Qvel 

terles. Bob Goody Auto Par. Dakota or vIcinity. Can leaVe 
Corner Dubuque & Kirkwood evening 01 June 2. Will share ex- 10-Weeks In Europe 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

WAKTED TO B!Ift SERVICES 
APARTMENT durinl Summer FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

___ WHEBE ___ t'O_ GO ___ 1 FOR BERT 

DOUBLE room for wom n. Phone 
8-1166. 

Avenue. I penses and help drive. CaU X3U4, 
ask for Bob. Katherine Ratlle, A3, Waver1y, 

and Bofarlha Jeanne Thompson, 
Iowa City, 0 sophomore at Carle
ton college, Northfield, Minn~ will 
spend 1 weeks ot travel and study 

:--__ BELP __ W_M __ '_fJl ___ RIDE to ChIcago Thursday, June 
GIRL or woman from 3-5 every 3rd. Will bare expenses. Call 

I 

1 or I D~F......zOo per Hae per 
duo 

Session. Will gladly sublet. 
Write Box 5S-1, Daily Iowan. EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

I Co_ullve du.-1Io JIel' 
lIDe per OJ. 

HOUSE or apartment for coupl. All Makea 0' Jladlos STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

• c.ueeuUve da71-11o JIel' 
IJDe per "'7. 

with 2 chlldren on or before Work Guaranteed 
June U. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp. PIek-up abel nellvelT 

J'lpre 5-worcl avera.e per lIDe 
M1nlmum Ad-Z LIlIes. 

ton, Manly, Iowa. WOODBURN SOUND 
WANTED: S.tudent couple desires SERVICE 

CLASSIFIED DIS'LA Y 
furnished or unlurisbed 3- • E. OoUece Dial 8-0151 

room apartment. Occupancy about ~==========~ "Tea Time" ae per Column bah 
Or $8 for a MonOl 

September I, '48, for two yeus. F 
Dial 31114, ask fDr Wilcox. Cuumcm Motor ScoOtera 

Scott-Atwater Outboard. 
Cancellation DeadUne II p. m. 

Belpomible for One Ineorreet 
Insertion Only 

~ Ada to DaUy 10Wab 
~_ Office, East Ball, Dr 

DIAL 4191 

LIVING room suite and occasional 
chair and studio couch. Call 

4728 after 5 p.m. 

G. E. PORTABLE self charging 
radio, Only $55, originaiJy $100. 

Call Jim, 4975 after 8 p.m. 

KING B-FLAT tenor Sax. Ex,. 
cellent condition. Virginia Jes

sen, 4171. 

FOR SALE: Used easy spindrier 
washing machine completely 

overhauled. $50.00. Will fit bar
racks kitcheh. Larew Company 
across from CI ty Hall. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford. Good 
conditlon. Best oUer over $375. 

Phone 8"0959 after 5. ----
2 WHEEL traHer. Ideal for mov-

ing household goods. Electric 
oven $10.00, iron and board $5.00. 
506 S. Linn, 2839. 

NOTICE 

/' ... Does 

a:: 
Ad Up? 

SUlDlDeriD Your 
Car At 

George's Standard 
Service 

1. E. BarUndoa 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Always Oven Fresh 
'S2 PLYMOUTH sedan. 322 N'I Ask for SwcmIt "- NIl 

Van Buren. rolla or ~ta at your faye. 
It. reatauraDl or bmch COUDt

PORTABLE electric player. AI- •• 
most new. Contact Max, 411 E. i 

Washington, 8-0991. 

GOOD 1939 Chev. with '41 motor, 
radio and heater. Can be seen 

-
Swank Bakery 

at Bob & Henry's Parking lot or \...---...-!-------~ 
call 57,17 afternoons. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Packard in very TypewrUers 
good condition. Call 7747. and 

AddlJl,. Machlnee 
WARDROBE trunk. Dial 5438. bolli 

DA VENPORT & chair. $25.00. Standarcl I/; Portable 
now 

Call 2460. AvaDaIlle 

'32 CHEVROLET-clean, depend- I Frohweln Suppl7 OD. 
able. Best offer. Dial 8-10B4. Phone un 

We Repair All Makel 

At The 
Moten 

WhlsMr BIb Motors 

TO 

• See 
LONG 

Can't Stop 
Now,Doc

OnMyWay 

TRE' ANNEX 
WHO DOES IT 

• II re You GradUfll i71g or 
Leaving [07lla Cilyl 

THO M P SON'S for 
DISTANCE MOVING 

, t'rvic(' to Il ny 

point in Uw 

nation 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
D I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING·SHIPPING.PACKING-STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES THOR WASHING MACHlNE ~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
with pump, used six months. ;:. ,=============================::' 

White bookshelves. Phone 4478. 

'37 FORD 4-DOOR, '42 Mercury 
motor. Good condition inside 

and out. Dial 8-0454. 

THREE suits, size 31. Excellent 
condition. Call Grant Eastman, 

7947. 

28 FT. 1945 TANDAM Trailer 
bouse. Furnisbed in mahOiany., 

Must seU by June 5th. Can 
"0824 . . 

1936 FOUR DOOR Plymouth. 
. Good condition. Goo d fuel. 
lleasonable. Trailer 53 Dlnty', 
Trailer Park, Coralvllle. 

PIne, hla'h quaB*r, IDlPDr'W. 
band made Ilneu abd hau'. 
Baa4 'ClU'Ved wood. bOrMI 
IJUI dOlL For dlaUnctive qaaUl7 
IfftI. 
MABGAKBTE'S GIFl' SBOP 

EDJoy a del1c:loua piece 01 

homemade pM after a DOUro 

lahln; meal at 

MYER'S . DEPOT LUNCH 
Aero. fro. Rock 1a.4 Depot 

"More tor 7Dur mDae7" 

WHO DOm IT 

,-:::ll.IJ=:,,8,~Da=b:::lIIII=u:::e==Dla1=:::I'J=38= HERB'S pick up. Bagga,e, light 
_ haulin" rubbish. Phone 6981 

TWO wheeled trailer for hauling. or 7725. 
Phone 8-0188 or 706 Finkbine. -----------==========. ASIDS and Bubbllb hauJ1Dl. 

KEEP COOL with 

an Electric fan 
8 blch blade ••• throwa a 

lot of breen. Get youra DOW 

cmd be ready for 1:Iot weath
er, They may be scarce theD. 

only $4,89 

FluoresceDt De.k Lamps -
A WODderful Buy at 

$5.95 

Steel Frame ~ Tabl .. 

$3.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
117 8. CllntoJl 

FUBNlTUBE MOVING 

Phone 1182 •• 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boqht-Rentecl 8.14 

REPAIRS 
7 FaetofJ Tralne4 Meelwd 

SOLD 
B7 Esdualft aoYAL 0.1 .. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lU E. CoUeI'e Dial 8·1.51 

mGAIlB'n'U 
AU BruadI 

lUI .. ..,. 

lunaro& OIL co. 
COaALYILU 

SVTl'OH RADIO SDVlCE 
Guanudeed BePltlra 

For AU Mak .. 
BOIIIe abCI Awto R&dlotl 
We Pfelr-a. aad Deliver 

"1 E. Jfarkel Dial m, 

Quick, Courteous 

Complete Service at 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR 
SALES, INC. 

• Molor Analysis and Tune up 
• Brakes and Llqhtll 
• Lubrication. Wash and Pollah 

e Wheel Balance and Front End Allc;rnment 
e Goodyear Tlrell Conoco Gaa and au 

A Complete Service at One Stop 

Corner of Dubuque and Burllnrton Phone un 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth" 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
.... PlCK1JP AND HLlVDY IDYlCII 

DIAL HU 1 .. I. C~ 
'l'rJ 0... AI&era&IeaII ... aepaln Dept, 

ROOM AND BOARD 

YES, IT'S TRUE I'VE. 
INVESTED IN THE. DRILL
IN(; Of A WlLDC)\rOIL 
weLL UPSTATE NEAR.. 
LAKE~! 

. " THE COW'ANY LEMED 
TEN ACRES "FROM A 
fARMER., AND TESTS 

S~OWGREAT 
POSSi 81 UTi ES .' 

By GENE AHERN 

YOlJ'~E STILL RATED 
AS TRIPLE'A ON THE 

CHUMP liST!· ··· 
• YOU GET" FEW OOLLAR5 
.1OGETHER: AND 
ANYBODY CAN ccw.E 
ALONG, PURR IN YOUR. 

EAR, AND YOU'RE 
LEFT AS FLAT 

A5 A TROWEl.! 

/ 

IIA"", _os. 2'JWf8PIII 
, ..... raa dt • ....... 

I ~ 

NEW AND USED JIBS 
Fe .. DDaaed .... Deliver? 

Bfllta .... tor All Al.akea 
• Ke~. DupUea&ed 

gTS 
BEEN 
EASY 
COMe 

EAsyGb, 
WITH THE 

JUDGE c.. I ~aoAGE TIUUfII'III 
_ DIAL - .... - DIAL 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. atatoa 

LARGE double rooms available 
June 5th for men students. Mu

sic students preferred. Write Box 
5V-l, Daily Iowan. 

SUMMER rooms for men. 1 block 
to cia se. 1 block to Don's. 2 

blocks to Currier girl. HOW 
CLOSE CAN YOU BE! Summer 
renters fa\l privileges. 115 E. 
Market . Call Drugar, 8583. 

afternoon for light hou work. Ext. 3114. 
3667. W- ANT--ED- :- Jh(I- e- to- S-ou- t-h- Te- x-as 

CooD opportunity for young lady 
with pleasin, personality who 

likes to meet the public. Call for 
appointnrent between 12-1 Tues
day. Ask for Mr. Frankhouser, 
.tefferson Hotel 

J1,IIle I to 4. Share driving and 
expenses. Dial 9981. ------- -----RIDE . to ew England or New 

York after finals for 2 male 
students. Share expenses. Help 
drlve. Call Ext. 4305. 

in Europe this summer. 
Miss Thompson i tlle daugbter 

of Prot and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thomp.n, 11111 Dill street. 

The two will make the tour 
with a group of l2 other college 
students, including Miss Rathe's 
brother James, lI.Wl a sophomore 
at Carleton. Pro . Paul Menge, 

PART-TIME shoe man with ex- WANTEP: Rjde to Washington, teacher of German at Carleton. 
perience. Class schedule can be D.C. or vicinity June 4. Share will be in clIuge of the group. 

arranged to working hours. Yet- expenses. Call Jim Showers, 6785. Three weeks, beginning July 22, 
TWO double rooms for men. 221 ter's. will bf' spent In formal study. 

N. Linn. Phone 4861. 00 RID.E to Dayton, Columbus, or "lIiss Tbompson wiU udy at the 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Flae Quality - lletouehe4 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

WUI Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
121 S. Dubuque Dial US5 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BUy Pieturee ill 'I'll. _ 

We4d1A1 r ...... 
AppUoaUon P1~ 

QllaUty 15mm De.. II DaiU'l
DU. OUt.,. a~ I'll ..... 

IftPU 
111" I.". An. DIal W1 

POPEYE 

)JLONDIE 

HENRY 

SALE! 
HANDBAGS 

ETTA EETT 

OK summer employment. Caft P It b h bo J h" 
l urg a ut une 4, s ore University of Heidelberg" Heidel-

3783. ex pen e . Phone 8-0053. . berg, Germany, nd Miss Rarhe 
wlll study at Lausanne, Switzer

WANTED WANTED TO BUY land. 

Woman 
The tudent will study courses 

WANTED: Formal tail, size 40- ranging from political science and 

For 
42. Phone 7276. economics to history and religion. 

Bookkeeping Work TWO single or tWin bed . Low 
head board preferred. Phone 

3204 after 5. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

TRANSPORT A liON TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell aU &be 
liaden .. 

where 70U are 
fOln, and ,t' 

a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

• 

Doll" drive 

home In a hall , 
empty car. 

Advutise tor 

atuden~ riders 

Dnd make your 

trip eo ~ Ie • 

HELP THE 

STUDEN"rS 

GET HOME 

The theme of the courses will be 
"A Study of Man in Tod~'s 
World." Lecturers for the courses 
wlll com from Enaland, Germany, 
France, HaJy and tlle United I 

States. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch be
lw n North Cllnlon and Capitol 

Thelilu Wedn day night. Call 
340'1. 

LO T: GIn In , black leather 
case. Phone 6403. Reword. ----roUND; Gold !ilillree brae. ' el on 
rlver bank. Owner may cl:.im al 

the Dally Iowan Businells Office 
by payln, tor thJs ad . 

lNSTBUCTJON 

NEW CLASSES 
~.ncinq 111 JUDe 
COMtJLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Full,Y Accredited 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 
203" E. Waab. Phone 78" 

CARL ANDERSOft 

PAUL ROBlftSO. 
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(ity To Consider Bond I$sue 
A public hearing fOI' issuance of 

$276,000 in bonds [01' the Benton 
street bridge will be the main or
der of business in tomorrow 
night's city council meeting. 

If there are objections to the 
bond issue, they must be on file 
in writing with the city clerk be
fore tomorrow night. Objections 
from five or more persons will 
mean proceedings of the heal'ing 
will be certified to the state ap-

noon and will be acted upon at 
the council meeting. 

Alderman William Grandrath 
said a paving program to cover 
about 15 blocks will alSO' be in
troduced at the meeting. 

Iowa City Craft Guild 
To Hear Silversmith 

peal board. Raoul Delmare, G, Emporia , 
Then no further action will be Kansas, will address a general 

taken un til the board communi- meeting of the Iowa Olb' Craft 
cates with the city. guild Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 

However, if there are no ob- the social room of the women's 
jections, the city will receive bids gymnasium. He will speak ' 00 

on the bonds until June 1. The "Silversmilhing and Jewelry." 
council plans to aci on the bids Delmare .was recently chosen 
that night. one of 12 teachers in the United 

A public hearing will also be States to attend the annual na
held on the rock program for tional silversmithing ~rk.shop at 
streets in east Iowa City. This the Rhode Island School of Design 
program wJll cost an estimated this summer. He formerly taught 
$12,317. I arts and crafts at Emporia State 

Bids on sidewalk improvements Teachers college, Emporia, Kan
will be opened tomorrow aCter- sas. 

-. 
As Advertised 

In Charm 
For Summertime 

.. 

YOU'LL FEEL 
SO FLIP ••• 

\ -. 

., 

• 
Here's a Iwo.plec. dr.sa 

that' I sure to g.t 
backward glances - in 

~nackout plaid gingham. 
PeplUm gives hlplin. 

softness over Q full 
swing.out skirt. 

Co'o,,~ Red & Green 

5Iz.,... 10 to 20 

Iowa Clty'li FashIon Store Headquarte!"S 

ornnER'~ 
..,; for Fresh 

and New 

Colton 

Frocks . 
10 South CUnloll Phone 9686 

~/'tNt./Mi",~ 
HELENE CUITIS 

S~ 
THE CalM.", .0. HAl. 

grease/Ufo 

SOc and $1.00 

not a nair oil. 

. Bean Tells How To Pick Major [nan Drive Lags; Moeller InslCflted-As - .. 
l' Pi Kappa Alpha Head 

Sa *ys ~te~est Should Motivat! S~ud~nts State Director Says Donald Moeller, Davenport, was 
recently installed president of Pi 

By CHUCK KROUSE the ficld. Iowa Below Quota Kappa Alpha, national social Crat-
Having trou)Jle deciding upon They will have sound iolo.ma- ernity. 

a College major? tion on what courses should be . Other officers installed were 
Johnson county has reached Dean Earl J. McGrath of tile taken. what is an asset in the pro- John Campbell, Alhambra, Calil·, 

lession. 38.35 perce~t of its qU?ta in the vice-president and pledge trainer; 
college 01 liberal arts oflered a Although McGrath says a major Iowa S.ecuTlty 1:oan dnve, Roger Gordon Lane, Iowa City, treasur-
few suggestions in a recent inter- F W t t d t { th 
view. is important, he believes it is a . arm, s a e Iree or 0 e sav- er and Jack Fahrner Keosauqua 

"misconception" t hat students ings bonds division, said yester- hi~torian. ' , 
Said the dean, "If I were pick- Id t t "I' day shou concen ra e on earnmg . . ' A P poi n ted officers included ing a major, I would lay aside all 11th . b t b ' t" Th J hn t • a ere IS a ou one su lee. e 0 son coun y quo.a lS Gerald Burke, Kingsley, secl'etary,' other considerations ... and take S I .. . fl ' b 'h T 1 uch peop e are m eXI Ie,' e $1,4.42,536. ota sales of the U.S. James Buckels, Smyrna Beach, 

something I liked." 'd Th d h . d th t b'" d t sa l . e ean emp aSlze a ' savmgs on"lS to a e are $553,304· Fla., correspondent and publicity 
McGrath doesn't believe outside it is "better to take a variety of The state of Iowa as a whole has chairman; Ronald Coyne, Sergeant 

influences (parents longing for a courseb" in connection with a ma- reached 30.48 percent of the $100,- B 1 u 1 f, h 0 use manager; Jack 
doctor in the family, or eager jor. He gave two reasons: 000,000 Iowa quota. Reindl, Cedar Rapids, social chair-
friend's suggestions) should have I 1. Approximately 50 percent of Warin said Iowa is six percent man; Donald Newbrough, Eagle 
anything to do with this "imporl- college gl'ads end up in wrok they below the point necessary by this Grove, rushing chairman; Roy 
ant business." r did not train for in school. date on the basis of the treasury Cannon, Sioux City, alumni secre-

"Genuine interest" comes first, 2. There is no evidence to show department's \lnlicipated sales. tary, and Gene Budelier, Wilton 
he said. He caulioned students not that the highly specialized person "This is 1'10t discouraging, how- Junction, athletic chairman. 
to "kid themselves" into choosing is most successfu l. ev~r," Warin said, "since the I 

a field they dislike because Uiey counties ar~ just now getling fully 
think they "ought to ." PlOck Four Students organized, and there are still seven 

"Success rests on motivation," weeks before the drive ends June 
he said, and motivation comes F NSA ( 30." 
through an active, honest interest. or ongress Warin said the leading counties 

How can you teU what you like? in the bond drive are Grundy with 
Psychological aptitude tests are 

"excellent indicators" in many 
cases, according to the genial dean. 
He doesn't belleve a person can 
deter.mine what he really likes un
til he has had a taste of several 
different fields. 

"All college programs should 
give stUdents an oppor!unity to 
find their interests," he said. 

He suggested student pay atten
tion to their high school records. 
Here be offered a word of warn
ing. For example, if a person has 
had poor grades in math and 
science in high school, he should 
think twice before entering medi
cine. 
McG~'ath, who was on President 

Truman's committee on higher 
education, suggested after deciding 
upon a major, a student should 
contact fairly old grads active in 

Four University students were 
named yesterday to represent SUI 
at · the national congress of the 
National student association in 
Madison, Wis., Aug. 23-28. 

Dale S. Bingham and Ruby L. 
Scott will act as delega !es for the 
local .NSA organization. Richard 
A. ) Dice and William L .• Showers 
were named as alternates. 

Jean S. Gallaher and Thomas 
Gray were chosen as Student 
council delegates by that group. 
Evan E. Hultman and Valorie 
Dierks will serve as alternates. 

The congress will be made up of 
10 workshops in which students 
will discuss "Problems of Student 

50.S4 percent of the quota, Sioux 
with 49.~0 percent, Pocahontas 
with 48.33 percent, Mills with 
45.09 percent, Mitchell with 43 .90 
percent: Floyd with 41.34 percent, 
Bremer with 41.12 percent and 
Carroil with 41.07 percent. John
son county is 12th on the list. 

Life on Campus," Miss Scott ex
plained. Delegates are expected 
to exchange Ideas on student gov
ernment and discuss national and 
internation~ subjects as they re
late to universities aOO colleges. 

The Student council will pay 
each representative's expenses, 
Miss Scott said. 

Nine Bachelors Caught I 
• by Leap Year Romance i 

The combination of leap year, 
and the approach of June is ki!ep
ing the county clerk's office busy. 

Nine men went the way of un
wary bachelors yesterday morn
ing, according to the County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller. 

Among the nine couples issued 
marriage licenses yesterday in the 
Johnson county court house were 
two from Iowa City: Walter M. 
Budde J r. and Jacq ueline E. Hy
berg; Charles Odell Ward and 
Alice Roeder. 

Three of the couples were :from 
Cedar Rapids, two were from 
Moline, Ill., one was from Mt. 
Pleasant and one couple was from 
Denver, Colo. 

1 

Ladonna Stubbs To Head V-Teen Club 
. , 

Ladonna Stubbs has been I ' . . 
elected president of the City high Whltebook, SOCIal servIce chair-
school Y-Teen club. I man . 

Other officers Include Janice The annual Y·Teen summer 
Krattet, vice-president; Colleen camp will be held at Grinnell 
Sehr, secretary; Colleen AhIens, June 13 to 19. City high students 
treasurer; Mary Beth Hogan who are planning to attend in
chaplain; Leora Lehman, assistant elude Ladonna Stubbs, Janice 
program chairman, and Loretta Krattet, Loretta Frei, Alice Lord 
Frei, assistam treasurer. and Colleen Ahrens. 

Alice Lord and Patricia Rose, Marge Kurtz, Melva Jean 
membership chairmen; MaryJjn Colony, Lillian MUrphy, Betty 
Harris, music chairman; Marilyn Barnes and Elizabeth Jones will 
Vulysteke, points .chairman ; Pa- represent the University high 
tricia Parks, publicity chairman; school Y-Teen club at the coo
Marilyn McLachlan and Audry ference. 

Bell, scrapbook; Joan 'Bresnahan, ... -----------iiiiiiii. social chairman, and Carole 

Forger Sentenced 
To Fort Madison 

George Kost, 39, was sentenced I 
yesterday to up to 10 years in the I 
penitentiary at Fort Madison for : 
forgery. Judge Harold D. Evans 
passed sentence in Jornson county 
district court. 

Kost pleaded guilty to the forg
ery charge April 26 and the case 
was continued to yesterday. He 
was paroled to his employer afler 
the hearing April 26. The court 
yesterday found Kost had violated 
his parole and it was revoked. 

Kost was indicted Feb. 13, 
1948, by the grand jury for forg
ing a cheek on an Iowa City bank. 

Kost has pleaded guilty to an
other grand jury indictment for 
forgery. Action on this indict
ment was continued for further 
proceedings by Evans yesterday. I 

Evans set bail bond-on an ap
peal at $2,000. 

BE SURE! 
U your Singer needs repaIrs 
play safe--1l&1l us, Then YOU 

can be sure of ••• 

• Real Slnqer Service 

• Genuine Sinqer Parts 

• G u a r a nleed SinQer R. 
pairs . 

Written esttmate furnished In 
advance for '.Your approval· We 
Repair Other Makes lool 

Singer Sewing 
(enter 

125 S. Dubuque Phone 2413 

Pershing Rifles Initiate 
Eleven New Members 

The Pershing Rifles, honorary 
ROTC Craternity, Friday night in
itiated 11 new members at a din-

I 

orisu tants pus 
ner held in the pine room of the 
Reich's cafe. . 

Initiated into the organization 
were Sam L. Bakel'is, Davenport; . 
Roger A. Crabbs, Cedar Rapids; 
William E. Bredlelt, Davenport; 
John W. Berg, Newton; Theodore 
C. Hays, Canton, Ill.. John M. 
Hess, Charles City. 

John A. Miller, Flossmool', Ill.; 
Howard H. Moldenhauer, Charles 
City; James E. North, Des Moines; 
Morris G. Sloan, West Branch, and 
Paul G. Williums, Kansas ctry, 
Mo. 

AlsO initiated liS hOllorary mem
bers were three members of the 
military department faculty. They 
were l"~ster Sgt. Kenneth A. Mc
Cart, Master Sgt. Glenn W. Van 
Horne and First Sgt. Osmar A. 
Dettman. 

Maj. Graham Marshall, USAAF 
reserve, speaker at the dinner was 

Bill Madin has learned the les
son that every spot in Iowa Isn't 
quite as casual as his own Clear 
Lake. Seems Bill went into a lo
cal cleanIng establishment to have 
his tux trousers let down and 
pressed. It was on a hot aft,er
noon and he was ready ,to go to 
the quarries swimming, so he just 
put his trousers over his swim
ming trunks. Several ladies work
ing at the cleaners didn't see Bill 
come in with just his trunks on 
and pull his tux trousers over 
them so as he started to leave, he 
took off his trousers to leave them 
to be pressed. Just then the ladies 
turned around . • . Bill was just 
a bit red to say nothing of the 
shocked women! • 

MIDNIGHT SNACKS 
HAMBURG INN 

received into the organization as . ____________ -: 
an alumnus member. 

SPECIAL! 
Popular Brand 

RECORDS 
Not Seconds. Not Used. 

But New 

WHILE THEY 
LAST 

300 at 
I , 

35c Each ' 

'3 for $1.00 
M~y popul~ artiala .uch as 
W' oocly Herman. Frankie Car· 
Ie. Claude ThorahlU. Dick 
I~na. Gene Krupa. Harry 
lame •• Dinah Shore. Eddie 
Duchln. cmd many mor' to 
chooae from. Many .. lect
lona nch as Autumn Noct· 
uru, Shadrack. MabeU Ma
bell. Too Mcmy TIme., AnnI
"rsary SonQ, Rou. In The 
RaID, You'D Ne", IDow. 
Old DevU MOOD cmd mcmy 
more. I 

III E. Colleqe Iowa City 

Telephone 3187 

"Satlafac:tloD • G1iaran1Mcl or YOllr 
MODeY Back" 

CHAINED 
B. J . Dodd, Theta, to Dave 

Woodrow, Phi Gam 
Kay Klotzbach, Tt'i Delt, to 

"Storm" Risk, Phi Psi 
Jane Lord, Tri Deit, to Bob 

Van Del' Zee, SAE 

Nothing wll pick YOU up on a 
warm day like a cool ,lass of nou
rishing SWANER'S MELLO D 
MILK. 

Have MELLO D MILK deliver
ed, with vliamln D added for 
health. Be sure to ask for SWA
NER'S MIi1LLO D MILK wben 
y'ou're eating out .•. It's ,ood and 
good tor you. 

Have MELLO DMlLKdelhCer
ed to your door or buy It fresh 
dally at your store. 

MIDNIGHT SNACKS 
HAMBURG INN 

ENGAGED ..• 
Donna Yeck, Currier, to Dale 

Swanson, Law Commons 
Mary Lou Warl)holtz, Gam

ma Phi, to Chuck Slowery, 
Sioux City 

Liz Lane, 00, to Tom 
Vaughn, Phi Psi 

Lovelle Selzer, Alpha Xi, to 
Hal Sorenson, Phi Gam 

Ann Koons, Zeta, to Jack Ral
ston, Maquoketa 

An intelligent girl Is one who 
knows how tt) refUt'l a kJu 
without beln, deprived or It. 

BUY 'EM BY THE SACK 
HAMBURG INN 

It's party tim~ at SUI ... so 
now's the lime to celebrate before 
you settle down to finals. 

Wherevec you're going, YEL
LOW CAB will give you quick, 
dependal1le service: You can de
pend on a YELLOW CAB to get 
you there on time. Only U cents 
a stop for five people going a mile 
and a hal!. Just dial 3131 for a 
YELLOW CAB, ·then sit back and 
relax. 

Memorial d&y melWll pknle 
time. Before JOU ~ke off, you'll 
want &It fill your pIcnic basket 
wnh dellcloua fruit. aDd ve,tIa
blea al THE FRUIT BASKET· 

No plonlo .. complete wlUloul 

your favorite foamy beverage a Lence. They dw make one point 
THE FRUIT BASKET bas your in that game, tho ... strength 
favorite brand, Including Budwei- does pay but how are your bruises, 
ser, Scbll~z, Pabs~ Bluc Ribbon, Ginny? 
Heileman's Old Style Lagar and 
Ballantine Ale. Available for you 
by Ule case, In picnic bottles or 
In cans at THE FRUIT BASKET 

Be sure your car is ill "tip top" 
condition for the lon, drive home 
stop in WELLER'S STANDARD 
SERVICE ~r th.at last minult 
ch~k-up. 

U it's summer sehool for you, 
WELLER'S will always be ready 
to solve your motor problems. 

Courteous and quick service Is 
always yours at WELLER'S STA
NDARD SERVICE, 130 No. Du
b'!que. 

"Did you !"lear what happened to 
the cow that ate Kentucky l1lue 
grass?" 

"No." 
"Mood Indigo." 

To tbe rescue went Larry Lari
more the other day. Several lit. 
tie boys were in a canoe on the 
river in back of the Phi Dell house 
when a slight disturbance was no
ticed. At first the fellows watch
inll thought the bo;r.s were just 
playing around but latel' on Larry 
decided to investigate and dove in 
By Lh~ time he r~ached the boys 
one of ,them had gone down sev
eral times, but both were all right 
wben Larry brought them to shore 

QUICK SNACKS 
HAMIJURGINN 

"Could I see the captain 'r" 
"He's forward, Miss." 
"I'm not afraid; I've been out 

with college boys." 

HJi;I.lE'S THE LOWDOWN ON 
A RECENT ACCIDElIJT BEPOI\..T 
IN TilE ',DAILY IOWAN •.. It 
Ee~ms . Ginny Williamson and Do
lores pavitt were out eanQlein, 
early one mornln, around City 
Park when a car drove by and Us 
two !pale occupaots waved and 
whistled • • . The drls, think In, 
Ii was IOmeone they knew, wav
ed back. A short while later tlfe 
car drove by apin • . . and the 
eaD'oen waved back a second time 
A 1CC0nd later, the car ran Into .. 
tr" and two policemen ,ot out! 
A~ldents wtn happen, you know! 

REMEMBER THE S TOR Y 
AJQUTTHE DAMAGED POUCE 
cAR IN CITY PAltK? 

MIDNIGIJT SNACKS 
HAMBURG INN 

QUICK SNACKS 
IIAMBURGINN 

PINNED ... 
Maggie Goodnow, Alpha Xi, 

to Bill Roth, Phi Psi 
Mary Vande Steeg, Theta, to 

Paul Van Order, SAE 
Alice Latridge, Zeta, to Jim 

Dunley, PiKA 
Ann Bon Signor, Currier, to 

David Weller, Della Tau Della 
at Ohio Wesleyan 

Betty Boswell, Currier house, 
to Herb Hammerberg, PiKA 

You can't have your best foot 
forward wt.en your clothes aren't 
up to par. Keep your wardrobe 
In eondltlon by sendin« !lOlled or 
unpressed clothes to DAVIS CLE
ANERS. 

Anyplace ... anytime! You'll 
feel and look your smoothest when 
your clothes are fresh and clean 
after a trip to DAVIS CLEAN
ERS· 

Famous golfer's words as spo
ken by Cay Brenton the other day 
... "Just think! I made a hole 
in ten!" 

TERM PAPER TO TYPE? 
... Be on time with your. by 
having MARY V. BURNS, 881 
lewa State Bank Bulldln, type 
It for you. 

Call MARY V. BURNS, 2656, 
or' 2327 evenin,s and SundaJII, 
If you really want a paper that 
Is neatly and accurately done. 
MARY BURNS also does ml
meographinr and Notary Pub:" 
IIc work· 

Sec about getting that paper 
rinished today! 

The NORTH SIDE ATHLETIC 
CLUB (N.S.A.C.) had a terrific 
time at the Quarries yesterday. 
The occasion being . . . the annual 
picnic of the famous club. Every 
one in attendance at this restricted 
gathering were presented with in
vitations last week. Appropriate 
favors were presented during the 
festivities to the boys from the 
Market . treet club. Bill Neary 
says it was the "best picnic of the 
year" ... cOqling from Neary it 
must ha ve ~een good. 

First cannibal: "Is I late for For that pick-up snack before 
dinner?" those [atal fi nals, be sure to go 

Second canniIJal: "Yes yoU is, to the MAID-RITE CAFE. Locat-
everybody's ~aten." ed right across from the campus, 

MAID-RITE'S serves you the best 
GjnQY Maco,nher literally "falls" in all kinds of Iood ... whether 

for this game of tennis I Seems you want a complete meal or just 
Ginny al1d Mary Jean Casey were a bite for renewed energy du ing 
pla;ring partners in the phys. ed I tests, make it the MAID-RITE 
tennis ' matches. They won th~ CAFEI What could be a better 
first match purely by default and combination than good food and 
progressed to the second. The op- convenience at the MAIP-RITE? 
ponents were gQjng great guns and ---
Glnny and Casey hadn't made a Rain or shine ... the PLAMOR 
sil}1I1e point when Glnny got all- BOWLING ALLEY Is always a
fired With ambition aQd hit the vallable lol' fine entertainment. 
ball 110 h,rd ahe landed ten feet Ydu'U enjoy bowling a game with 
behind her orlainal position over your friends. After the lame the 

PLAMOR SNACK BAR Is at your odte of these famous imported 
disposal. Delicious hamburgers, perfumes. 
chili, potato salad, and other short 
orders are yours for the asking 
Make a date at the PLAMOR I know a girl who's so ugly tbat 
BOWLING ALLEY tomorrow. .. If shc IJiayed Lady Godiva the 
open every evening Lor your en- horse would steal the scene. 
joyment. --

MIDNIGHT SNACKS 
HAMBURG INN 

SPRING IS HERE 
Spring is hero 

In all its glory 
Life becomes 

An allegory. 
Spring is here 

Fever rises, 
The race is on 

With .hearts as prizes 
Spring is here 

Goll links call, 
From here on in 

The grades will fall . 
Yes, Spring is here, 

But at its peak, 
Don't forget 

There's "finals week." 

QUICK SNACKS 
HAMBURGlNN 

With the number of weddings 
taki ng place, it promises to be 
quite a round of celebration for 
Lhe Sigma Nus during the week
end of June 4th. 

Five of the brothers have re
sponded to the mating call . . . 
and two are being married on the 
same day! 

FAMOUS LAST WORDS: 
I. He said he'd call me! 
2· She told me lhis perfume was 

seductive. 
3. It's perfectly all right. I'll 

Just climb the fire escape. 
4. Come over here and help me 

get this nasty '01 eyelash out of 
my poor li'l eye. 

5. Why, this isn'L the way home! 
6. I never study. 
7. Oh! there won't be many at 

Don's tonight. 

As the little dog said as he 
walked through the tobacco patch, 
"Does your Cigarette taste differ
ent lately?" 

Hear tbe DG seniors had quite 
a party the same nJ,ht as the SA! 
serenade ... In fact, the DOs Just 
can't decide which was the best, 
the seniors serenade or the SAE's. 

Eloise Finch seems to delight in 
"shooting things up!" Even at the 
Phys. Ed. convention you could 
catch her behind counters, up on 
tables and standing on chairs . . 
with her camera in hand, of 
course. Now. that's what we caU 
I!..ccenLuating the negative! 

Girls, here's the chance you've 
been waiting for · .. Guerlain 
perfumes are back on the market 
by the dram. GueJ'lain Imported 
perfumes arc exclusive at WHET
STONE'S. You can buy them by 
the dram in a wide assortment 
including: "Shalimar, $2.50 a dram 
"L'Heure Bieue," $2.00 a dram; 
"Vol De Nuit," $2.25 a dram and 
"Jicky," $1.00 a dram. 

WHETSTONE'S also have u 
supply of Guerlain perfumd in 
regular size gift bottles. Drop in 
tomorrow at WHETSTONE'S COB

metlc counter and select YOUt· fav-

QUICK SNACKS 
llAMBURGINN 

Son: "Ma, what's the idea or 
makin' me sleep up here every 
night?" 

Mother: "Hush, Bobby, you only 
have to sleep 01'\ the mantelpiece 
two more weeks and then your 
picture will be in Believe-It-or
Not." 

If YOU've seen Rosie SLoup, ClIu
ton place, walk In, alonr the street 
with an upset look on her face and 
a lunch pall under ber arm, It's 
onlY because she has to take her 
second grade practice leaehllll 
class on a picnic by the river. One 
would think yOU didn't like pic' 
Illes, Rosie. 

BUY 'EM BY TIlE SACK 
HAMBURG INN 

Lovely and smart, too, Is the 
bride that selects WEDGWOOD 
QUEEN'S WARE. WAINER'S 
has the WEDGWOOD arene1 
In Iowa City alld has Just reo 
celved three patierns In Queen's 
Ware inclUding Easle", Flo· 
wers, Edme and WeDesleY. 
WEDGWOOD bas a 10llr bI,· 
tory datl~ from 1649 in En· 
gland and hall been a tradition 
in tbe best in pOttet')' and cbl· 
na. , WEDGWOOD QUEEN'S 
WARE is priced rirht at $3.75 
a place sellin, or $15 for a n 
piece starter set. Chose soon 
from the beautiful selection 01 
WEDGWOOD QUEEN'S WAItE 
AT WAYNER'S alld ret the 
best In table-ware at the rl,hl 
'trice! 

BUY 'EM BY THE SACK 
HAMBURG INN 

Several SI,ma NUIi drove oft 
Lover's Leap Monday nl,ht . . • 
te1J us, does the name have all1' 
thing to do with lhe leap? 

Get th e best gift for the grad· 
uate at HAND H ~OSlERY. 
Slips in all sizes and colors 
· .. bIlle, yellow, pink and 
white are available at H AND 
H HOSIERY l~pm $1.98 to 
$5.98. Brand names lire the 
best at HAND H HOSIERY 
and include Lady LQve, Miss 
Elaine, Society, Rogers and 
Strut-Wear. SUps are eight 
gore 01' stra\ght cut in nylon, 
jersey, crepe, salin or cotton. 
Fot: the lariesl variety of qual
Ity slip~, drop In at HAND H 
HOSIERY soon! 

U'!! difficult to be a leAder " 
men after you've been a rolI._ 
of women !IO 1011'. 

BUY 'EM BY mE 8ACK 
HAMBURG INN 
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